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\V. Hodgson, the newly-appointed A meeting of representatives of the pres- tehnatiteh fresented the Saskatchewan alone is capable of sue- I London, Oat 11— 11 tbs debate on the

milsnius .r TS, | oi the western cattle market, appeared bytenan church throughout OnUrio was --------------- taining 90,000,000 of people, in two or cloture, Gibson (oooeervativs) moved! an ____
il.„.-*o-e.n,., tor MarehwMers to the Cûmm‘Uee '-li"'kctl' and fheld a'Kn” ohurch y*»‘«d»y -fternoon **»»«««■■MngdTng îti. vHley^Vl be'^rowo ^ smendment » *ivor of a two-third. tmgor- Mb, Dq ». ,

......» ~~ ïïïl-T’Æïïts; «-5 ir£r.r, S-vs 1 r—
Now that the question, whether banks night. The charges were presented by Aid chairman, said that since the union of the ef the Independence Scheme. thl* knowledge—not in our possession in I bare majority. Ha pointed ont that G>ad- CrsIe*

or b«nk managers should speculate in Msughan? who alleged that Hodgson had Presbyterian churches in Csnsda the thrse [By Spectator.] | the past—the rapid derrtoi.inent going on | ___c. ,L;_________... Nxwy Yor*. Get. 31.—Un. Samuel
au«ks has been raised, it ia well that it I been twice dismissed from the constabulary colleges—Knox, Kingston and Montreal— In dealing with the subject of Canadian greater deirinp'menfpromisel tetim*foi are! th« c°ur« of beeeaao was interrupted last Genin’ ff W,fe. ?***' ®dw,rd C"

should be settled. If it can be shown! of the county of York for misappropriating were supported by a common fund, and independence, I may he pardoi ed for 1 think the complexion of the whole qnes. session by the Pbtnoix perk murders. Was th*b ’• v. °' *•’*, 1,1 0,1 dl«eases of
that the practice is injurious to banka it fonda belonging to the township of York, each year there was a large deficiency. To dwelling a few moments upon the scheme tjon ia changed and that now the true aim the freedom of the house to be killed bv a j ! • “d kllled her three chi1-
ought to be discontinued. And who can Jbe slieged offences occurred five or aix remedy this ia was proposed to endow Knox for a federation of the empire, inamech “ Cansdun independence. . Oted.ton. d.",|tvv„*/^"“ ,ind then.kilifd heraeU

Sla-st.,a„'-SjLï,zi-z -<---'G£KrSs"ï7Fr .rïïXtiYX’r
folly managed banka will not advance declaration before the committee, it was beat means for proceeding with thfVndow. C,nada ,n aP°9,1<! ,n the perron ot Mr. “7------ . . . nroDosed the 1^ 8”rernm*nt tbe mother The children were Edward
money on stocka ; the law has declared he who brought the matter to the atten- meut scheme. 8 Blake, and in England in the person of Adeliaa Pattl haa ,rnved »“ ‘he MJJJJ the cloture aolely because the aged 8r John 5, and Jeannette 4. They
that it is illegal ; and for a very good ti<™ Vaughan and that gent-eman Prie. Cavenof Knox coll.., mid thi. Mr. instin McCarthy. Moat tEtfu! _ , , , . H. feaSted lÆ th'ou«h the bead “d -

zzzHI'ZZts: FkîEEEESH ™rsrsc J"”".. ,L22 .tpatss
fond. ; and bank, were not charte,ed for ‘he charger Five year. ago. when the sembly. Thedebthad^en colonie, to the mother country urn* com. ; find. U&rttaSS* ’forduty «Æ ^nro ^prov’int Î “ante were” ££2*, “5 ^ ‘h'especulation but for the legitimate waul, of “ =b^'eii h»by farming case at Leslieville ing from year to year and now amounted to and after the leading string ha. w,p, "sign. I waate of thewüfoT ^ï?e"„ .xwri^cê lrokri ba“m““ a“d
commerce , the risk of loam, in this legi- from thotowndiip'*ofYort°ti5«Sry 'ÎtuWmtlm beforo^he'^niT^^e tbe” look ,orwerd 10 “• »f throe atiarna- J^NewYork aldermen are again giving ‘b®™i”ch msj»r>»y to be impracticable, believed I hey had gone out for a 'Jük™ 
timate Une ia known to be heavy enough a Mra. Byron, who had acted a. a nLae, !,nd common to the three collegea d Then their tiy«* for ^lned*- One of these is a merge- fire tbe,tr“ mc***of u y°'d "tb*r abandon the What happened iu the room wUl never
without going into .till more risk, nnd “ « «««-ed that he had never pstd’ the constituency was th“ terntery surrounding ment into the republican system Uyid r^Z whteh^tidLkL^to LAi^in" ^*5 â$*!ï ?"

1 amount over to the woman. The constable Knox colleae- now it eitend.A r . „ i. . ,3 Darnel McCormack, convicted of illegally opento partisanship, gum s brother called at five o'clock, and, . was brought before Judge Maekecz e and Montreal $19 SbOi. reoÔî^lfor the !nn- °Ur b°rder ; another “ C““d““ lod«P*n- voting at the last New York election, w« dld »»*h‘ with his «ttspieions aroused by the long
tended to aid production and commerce- tried on the charge and dismissed. Mr. pore of the three tod of thu K^x i. supped denc"i end th« third ‘ke glittering scheme «ntenced to live yearn ji^The ^rnae W°D1' the family made a aearc
stock gambling benefiU nobody but ruins Hodgson then made a apiriled speed to the to get <10,000. Instead of obtaining this of federation of the ropire. This latter At Charleston. W. Va.. Win. Copeland. ^^ . ]. 8<! re^*td- <’f the house, and the mother
many. Sneh i. the way tbo law and the <;““*• and held that he had ben sum (#10,000) the amount actually col- proposal comprise, in brief th. Smith and Andrew Snyder wrre two-thiti^fority «LTbeV^ôration =£l’dran'l T^ L.”tL^ Jb.e

more prudent bank men looked at it. Bn- tliti calteafon to °1? ,15'?7° ““fog up of a general r , -‘her *2, iTlT do" Wk'Tth ^Vhip '**■&, werothe tendency to indtlge in this entereS into a lengthy statemeut^of his collected $10,8<m“wmU i°n ‘the'old Iin London- which woaM b«" the saaerels- j promiMnU^e^ tod polriician“Voided I s'ptoch aSSthe mnirteunM of'thTd^dte ^{adMded witk handkerchief, and from

illegitimate trade has been «row- deahngs with Mr. Doel as a modstrate. He Knox constituency. He did not mention ‘ion to Ireland, Scotland, Canada, Anatra- Ky shooting^ He was^a dyspeptic and todêfflelenoy oftSh«ûê^Qladrtonf «k J i___ *.7IJ? ***”
i-g, «d only a few week. •«« | dea!ed, hsvmg defrauded, c, this a. a reflection on the other districts I lia, and I presume Indu, a. th, domioion I drank. , lit buff\rith Thri,

She had never'claimed''it^Mrs^Bynm not gating our 'own thY’other P,rliement °ow bears to the respective pro- Thirteen cars laden with flour and . grain Pr?*l*|?1®d' *•* the will of the ma been dead at least an hour and a haff and
aa finance minister issued a circular to I had told him (Hodgson) that Mr. Doel had leges are endowed they can bear up under v™**» ot ‘he confederation. Then iquality Je^ri^Tn"^ tb" t??'® '“"“J idherad to tbTwordinir 5 oft) ’üf .> Three w”e ,onnd
the bask. warningAhem ^amat th, practice k"t h.„4, and a. thoL was an. account these difficult!,. bn7Zt St" He being granted all round, it wvnid follow Hnd.^ canaf *nt° ** DelaWare and ald ^ «. ^^bHity of gag*: b^.oT "*  ̂ “d *“ ^

“d “ mUC.b “ biDted that,the k°7rnment Mr Dort he Wtetain'dTs Tpoft pa" foot ng wîththe^o.EëÎs “ ™'r ^ COl°Dy depeDdeDCy WOold “»d Christine NiUaaon states that a large case 8‘A?, mrot,'^ rtlh M t “»■ *»>«»«• despondent from physical
would consider the advisability of forfeiting I ment, knowing that Mr. Doel had>ir,unify reasons for urging the endowment I repreeentative. in proportion to its popnti- I containing her operatic oèstumes and a con- I to.^v N^Jte ‘ to Hei domestio life w said to have
the charters of those banks who continued paid Mrs. Byron’s claim. He also st ite.l scheme, he said Knox required an increase ,ion- lf the number of representatives for ‘!de£bl? ««ount of jewelry wae burned in rtJt jj,, cloture neolntitol to the hfttl^ hVPT'i, °a' 8e*u,C return®d
jnit Certarn Toronto bank, were found to that on the other oeca, ion on which he had m tic staff of prof m2, ; McGUl a“d England in tbe imperial common, *erJ‘hePtok theatre fire. enT hV^uTw^ nëaL^l, top droalfnl new", nTterlë'nroa^d"8 He"
t “. st.» >•"“=s™ isxStisrjeruedL -y-?■*?,-■ °r* — «Æ'trsi’ÆX’frr ~»

according to bia aUtemeot in the 'Globe ! ped from the list, and when he asked for i. now very favorable. In addition to these “nd Mr’ Blake a“d mnety othe" •««». leeaion of one of their number. Some I first cloture rwolntion altLrther lose hî. 1 (eared he 11,1
yesterday, says the Fedsral banltjhas ad- »n explanation from the township clerk, lessons he said the msjority of the sup- the seas each vear. Fancy, however, in I thousand» of bogne coins have been put into I _____ — "ge‘ ' eason.
J“c®dno1?l?n7 on. **f k •t0«k* t'»“ Sir "one wa. given. He attributed the dieinis- porters of the church are in favor of this time, say a bu'ndred years from now, by drcnla‘ion by them. | OAHLK NOT*».
Loonwd Tilley . oinmlar. Her* U hu ejl^lltio.1 reason, pore and siinnle anil scheme m preference to the preMnt system, reason of the growth of our popnUtu*. two It is stated that prominent stockholder* „ . ----------
TTL charged the, . tons wM tototng ^ ", ^th^ngT. "partirt! who gteZttl 'ex “ntnte V£Z "° b™ ot Engi.^h m“ P^tTn” hUtuSdVb. "mjtoritoWeirŒYn Wrt« fo^nd^tid^ °f N”W 8°ath

£TKS him that ifSheUt(Ho<lvîo^ m° de  ̂*°'?elhi?* mu8fc be do°e Tb“ wou]d Iuak« ^ogUnd a sort of depend' the company in trust for five year.\o pre- The members of the salvation army sr-

2tr^5i>\îîfïiaowJrî0 caHÿojwn. That geutlem%n , . u“de £ cerU tj ** ®nCe lhe people in the west would ency of Canada. The tail would have sue- vent the possibility oi their control by the rested at Bombay to prevent a riot have£££& Th°is K ”°“!d forth” endowment thaîîV^o^pâÿ"cônttoBM B  ̂ ^ “ ^-onition.

Ev^ wrin^oh fL0TCkMj Mh aab#CTiptr? „ ,, ' , totunr"é ,!rdedUfo^ 1"tn.teZ' Death of a Quebec (oaaeill.r. s .y^ffi’notl d'T^f'Lmfoënt

iovtotÆn.?rr'chër^r JSTSS liberally to tlm'eiidôwmrat'or^QaMn^afànd d“«er of ,a“iD0 ia »“««" Ireland.*

àedy^*»^!^'charter<hMPî'’i!iti!îîribIdr«im? ?]?°i ïL bav!n§ ‘be evidence taken at the heartily endorsed the present scheme. In thousand miles of magnificent Atlantic die? couaod tm Sorel’ Several anarchiste were arrested at Lyoea
of 1400,000, end Is entirely diitinct from the KeJersJ I tr*î , '[°d8* Mackenzie produced. Ins remarks he referred to the growth of | rolling between the members and their con- I 8' yesterday on a charge of murder, and two
bMk." AU. Clarke said it wa. a very flimsy preabytenan theological education in Oi.- stitnents, and the ease with which the L.u7c.~t. . charged with manoftotoring dynamite.
Thi. ia exactly what The World and the a“‘!r- a“d he had doubt b".‘ that pnh- ta,to. former could attend a double union in the T" * T \, .. , Severe stormsoontinne in England. The
Monetary Times said. But put it as Mr. I il r.,™„ Ce/Wf^ at-tbe ba^u 0 ltp.. Hj was Brief speeches were slso made by Dr. year, ora session hastily called at some I TAUJ,I0îf, Mass., Wet. 31 In tbe suit of Thames continues to rise, the whole valley
Strathy likes tbe fact remains that I 0t °* .d*«tniMtiig the matter from McDonald of Hamilton. Rev H M Parsons, pressing crisis, this on» of colonial swarm-I ^‘ta Crabtree, the actress, against B. F. bring inundated, Great damage ia reported

Tusse stock LOANiMp Corporations °n8lderatlon' and lle moved ac" Hr Ktng, Rev R Wallace, Dr Reid, Prof Ing would be an interesting one for the old I Randall, cotton broker of Fall River, for in Somerset and fkronghout the midland
are but intermediaries; Ouy ut the band's ] f , ... ,, , ,, L .udou, Wm Adamson end Mr Alexander, mother. Nothing sorely would be more money loaned him for business purposes. co“ntiaa.
money; they have the name officer»; the tram■ . y^!Lci«ke ‘dowLo® °WT\mn«ë* ° Br?.C**1 8u Catha".“'*’and “«“'J or mor« ™ ‘he interests of InteUigeot *17,000 has been awarded plaintiff A considerable revival of nihfliatio ac-
action Ù done in the bank building; the ’Æ*' (“In..,,' n ,,vy' T,T , K Torrance. Guelph, in which they I legislation either than a diacuaaion on a ----------------------— tivity is obeervable. A nihilistic orean
bank hat a secret understanding that in the I £ TJb?T®’Jpaf*y*ft ?' M’ Hya.n*' Lhair- referred to the different methods of raisieg Canadian bridge or fish hatchery before, I Diseased Texas Cattle. declares » revolution imminent Increased
event af fl crisis the bank will come on the . /.I?1*?ld iinn'nnn1'' T|b® am°a°î îiqï.ir,d wiM b* aBd ioined >" bV honorable gentlemen from Port Jebvis, N. Y-, Oct. 31___From precautions have been taken to ensure the

ssrrtjnsssr «aïasRw.Sisaftssr bts - » -~r .< *-««■. «■* -
company is got up to evade the law and for councl1, _________________ two annur.1 inatalraento. But supposing that all this could be 8^Wi6re* UD!°*a j®4Si6 ^ Tfco >es<Uj ltwsl iws,
nothing elu. Such is the opinion of all colleur notes , fo. jW1"* resolution wu then moved swallowed, what would become of that in- iÜëpLî!?®* r« ut aet n!*b.t dead- The re- Houston, Trxu, Oat |1—Five children
bank men who are no partie, to if u.e. COLLEOK_NoTeS. a"d «med unto.mou.Iy, after which th. testing inatitntion of barbarism, the cea- aul lfc “ kared a belonging to différât ftonlie, at. luurt
Sir Leonard Tilley will now be bound to I l*rr parts* tor the Medical Dinners-Wy. meeting adjourned : | tion of imperishable nobilities ! It we went I confa*,ous dlaeaae- 8 “ . . ‘ocu“t
consider the qnestion and settle it. If be ellffe «Indents—81. Michael's «lee Club This meeting heartily approves of the r«ort about in u equals, and »e eon Id federate on no I -, ..... ■ neana yeateraey. Ad were taken violently
say. it i. a «tisfactory oondition of affair. Th. ucond Varaity i. out and readable. ÜTSSS t Grant, FoTks Dak oT 31-Elliott —
thtfo b® m*V SS well rep«il tbs clause pro* j m m t?-*!,-,,; inh,_ » .1 .• • « pledge themselves to bear their pert In the secom- everything going . We would want our I, . , 1 Kvldeeee Ruliit Avebihibitfog loans on stocks. Io the meantime *• Tothpriugham of the third year pibhment of thi» work,end to uee their UUluenoe in peerages, baronetcies, baronies, earldoms, who was tarred and feathered on Friday for p n # n 1 , " ..
another of these stock loaning corporations in ^vil engineering,' died when out with a EÎTîSïoJlü? and dak«omS, Fancy trans- indecent exposure and wss missing since; . ~ ,“^®L®**®P 1 €TkieDCC
is in process of lormation. party in the north* west during the past tunity. planting such a crop in this country—mak* j has been found in a precarious condition. 8*™ before the pmeecutioe committee is

The scheme i. now in the hfd. of th. I IT h ^

Fanîy the earl of Mnskoka, and the mar- --------------------------
quis of Bobcaygeon. Bat they would not Wreck efan Meellonrerlng steamer, 
degrade the nobility in that way we may St.John, Nfd., Oet. 31—The steamer 
be sure, and if nothing else would split the Merlin, which left here a few days since on 
scheme thia would. It is nndeiatood that , “Sir John has for some year, now been I ?'ectlon bnttoes. for McKay, candidrte for 
hankeriog for a garter, but it is also well at,eaL* jmbiy’ l,a’ b,‘a” wre®ked neaf Bonrg. 
understood that lie will not get one. No- 8he nd a,Urge ^‘"‘ity of groceries, pre- 
bility must not be degraded in the oolo- I 'n?iabl1' for «ratullou» «lirtribution among
nie».’’ I borrow the words of an English r0UT’- _________________
aristocratic statesman.

We would likewise be entitled to

OLATMTONK’S CLOT CNN. ElLip BÏ TEEIft I0THÏBAgain»! W. W. Hodgson Dlaenased Ur Is 
ArqnlUed by Ihet'omnililre. Censerv.

AND THEIR M INAOKHS WHO 
DAHKl.E IN » IOCKS. A TEÂRIBLK F A HILT TRAGEDY IN 

NEW YORK CUT.

It

Three Chli-

Dver.

deny that it ia ! Aa a rule the moat care-

«

•*

imprudent trsnssetions ; banks were in-

t

r SIR LEONARD TILLHY
yesterday fell through an Erie

j
Jette Parley's Defalcnllon».

The only other business transacted at 
the meeting of the markets and hsslth 
committee yesterday in addition to Aid, 
Maughan’s charges against W. W. Hodg. 
loo, reported elsewhere, was the reception 
of a report from a sub committee appoint- 
ed to endeavor to ascertain the amount of 
Jcase Carlev’s defalcations at the western 
cattle market. The committee could not 
find out the amount» misappropriated, and 
recommends I mimerons reforms in connec
tion with this marekt, such as weekly in- 
stead of monthly retains to the treasurer, 
a more strict inode of keeping » record of 
all cattle weighed, etc. The committee 
received the report and will report to the 
council.

■anrb le Is Coaster
Hsrry Meredith opens at the Royal 

opera house to-morrq» night in the stir
ring drama Ranch 10. Tbe Philadelphia 
Ledger says : “ The Walnut street theatre 
D'ver held a larger audience than that 
ahich was assembled last evening to wit
ness the first presentation of the new melo- 
drama Ranch 19. The play i* constructed 
of good materials and based upon an intèr- 
eating plot. The scenes are laid in the far 
west, the drama taking its title from a 
celebrated ranch in Wyoming "territory, 
wh. ro the play opens and where the pivotal 

„ , . .. event of the plot happens The east of
generally considered unfavorable to Arabi Ranch 10 is a good one, Mr Harry Mere-
as proving conclusively that whenever Arab! dith assnmingjthe chief part»__a dual role
exerted himself to prevent an outrage he of two brothers.” 
was able to do so.

A
summer.

board of management of the college.SPECULATING MANAGERS. An event of interest in the annual history 
At least three bank manager! of Toronto I of the medical schools is the dinner held by 

are heavy speculators in stocks. There is I pach, usually in the month of November, 
nothing illegal in this ; it is a matter that The offices of chairman, vice-chairman, etc, 
concerns the shareholders and directors ; if *re much coveted, and the eJection-to them

is generally the occasion of considerable ex- 
_ . . , , . , citement. The Trinity school dinner ia to

themselves and have brokers on their be held this year on Novemb3r 7, and that 
board» they cannot expect their managers to I of Toronto school ou November 14. At 
boldbio^. Bat it is none the less reprehen- the former W. F. Dickson will act as chair- 
eible for managers to speculate ih stocks, man, W. E. Spragge 1st vice-chairman, and 
especially in the stocks of their own bank. Mr. Lynch 2od do. J. L. Davidson will J 

AND THE heinoitsnb88 of this latter represent the school at the dinner of the 
oomes in here : the manager having tbe Toronto school. At the latter A. S. Clerke 
most intimate knowledge of the condition is to preside, and S. Stewart, B A., will 
of bis hank, he is ion position to know how officiate as vice-chairman. Mr. Bmirke re
thinks are going, what the prospects are, presents the Toronto school at the Trinity 
etc., and he uses tlafc information to his I dinner.
own benefit the moment he begins to buy I VVyclifle college has eighteen students in 
Or sell his own bank’s stock, and whatever I residence, atul about ten non-resident 
he makes is at the l$ss of his own tharchold- I students, and makes tbe fourth but not 
ers. And what is tme of the manager is true I least in the list of theologial schools in cor.- 
of directors also. People have a hard name nection with Tcronto university, 
for such dealing. Less than four years The students at St. Michael's have organ- 
ago one manager got a very sudden chance ized a glee club, which is under tbe »b e 

TO LEAVE THE service and efficient instrue iou of ltev. Father
£){ one of our first banks the moment the Murray, who has a wide reputation for his 
president learned that he was speculating musical abilities.
in his own stock. That same bank to-day | -------------- ♦------------
refuses to advance money on stocks or to miliary Inspection,
allow its servants to speculate on them. Major General Lu ird will inspect the 
Furthermore, when shareholders engsge .. . »« . , . .m.'oager, they expect that they will gi5. « * c0?a on ° "e'k-
their-beat energies to the legitimate buai- thanksgiving day. They will parade at the 
neaa of tbe bank, not to their own dealing», old fort, the Queen’s Own at 2 o'clock and 
How one very conservative and very rich the Royal Grenadiers at 2;i0. The turn- 
bank allows its Toronto manager to specu- | out will be fine, 
late aa be baa been doing and to

RgLZaSK HIM FROM HIS SWEETIES, 
ia one of the marvels to the few who know 
it. But it mav be necessary to speak still 
plainer before "the practice is abandoned.

THE COVET OF BBFZHION.

81. Thomas’ Ward Appeals Dlapmed ef 
Yesterday.

The appeals against the assessment for 
1883 in St. Thomas' ward were heard 
yesterday, and the following alterations 
were made:

“r°ïS.
A H Meyers.....................................
Wm Hummerfelt (income)..........
Stephen Tidey................................
Joe Bray ey.......................................
Joseph Moroncy.............................
W ltalley...........................................
Gertrude and Vary O’Hara........

RSaW!::::::::z:
Geo B Holland................................
JOS mh Foster.................................
B I) Thomas................................

THE WORLD WOULDLlKn TO KNOW.

How long it is going to take Mowat to go 
And Meredith to get in.
When the Bystander will be out.
How the thirty stock brokers in Toronto a 

living.
The difference between direct sod indirect Ilabili- 

ti“S.
if the banks ever let a fellow off who pleaded in

direct liability.
If so, who the fellow was.

WHAT TlihT ARE HAYING.

Tlie public schools cannot be created tffitfraih 
schools—Port Ho, e News.

^Ve want to fretestantize the public schools—Rev. 
John Laing. ’ ■ *

We, however, want no creeds there, even If #e 
have to forego the Wble in schools—-Tbe itoeple.

I say Chris, I think you and Martin J. had- better 
go up and manage my brewery. Manufacturing 
public opinion don’t seem to be yeup forte—Senator 
Riordan.

True John those 
O'Donohoe.

Your statements arc O K-John A.
When I said we’d get six out of the seven seats 

wasn’t I light—Peter Ryan.
Meredi h don’t seem to go—Sir John.
Bobby and I are going to rent the old stand—Tbe 

Count Herbert.
I must put on a frock coat for tbe opening to-day, 

and borrow Bobby’s square roof#! hat—Strong 
Stocks.

Faroe» In a New Isle.
Dublin, Oct. 81.—-At the Wicklow ses

sions to-day, an ejectment writ waa granted 
at the suit of Parnell against three tenants 
—Ebbs, Cavanagb and Bren*an—for non
payment of rent. The farms these occu
pied are en Parnell’s Avondale estate, and 
th#y owe four years’ rent amounting to 
£179 A decree for the amount waa 
gi anted.

< the directors are inclined to take a band

Decreased to Decrease 
*1000

Checking the False Prophet.
. » cer. I Cairo, Oct. 81.—It has been decided to

connection would be kept up by Mr. Blake I w.c" ®l,‘ “ despatched in the hope of 
and his brother Canadian minuter» sitting “T,P* Khartoum and checking the advance 
in their offices the year round in London °f th* fflae P™"1*** until the re organize, 
with their constituents on this aide. Fancy tlnn o£ ‘he army allows an offensive more- 
Mr. Mowat giving uj> all warlike intent ' ment'
upon the inhabitants ol Keewatin, and fignr- | Preach Dlplemaile Appolatmeata.
Zten‘tt ViïtZlZXX:. Dct 31—Legrand has Wn ap-

ning a campaign against the Rusaias ! Theie P0,nted m,n,8ter afc the Hague ; La vertu- 
would at least be a tremendous field for j°n consul-general at Naples, minister to 
the expansion of tbe little premiet. the Aigentine repub’ic ; Count Lefebvre

Mr. Blake Unfortunately has not many sup- de Behai tie, minister at the Hague, to be 
porters for this scheme of hie, and 1 have I ambassador at the Vatican ; Baron des 
pointed out a few of the objections. There Michels, ambassador to Madrid.
is at least one impassioned schoolmaster in ' --------------------------
New Brunswick, and some two or three of I A Clever Escape From JaSL
hie pupils who have declared that we Gainsville, Ga., Oct. 31—The wife of 
“ must federate,’ but, for all this, I am not “ Bret ” Osborne convicted of robbery,

W The"oth« «chemê 'te ‘anneratton to tk w„ allowed to atav in hi, cell Saturday United State. Thi« nf °eIJt.°° 40 4be night. Next morning Osborne donned hia
to “h? fed'eretionproA ; b nf'nTto C'6tb™« “i™ ,at -^y the jailer

that for independence If I th nghUnde a,"l Tru; 0,.borna ,ent ^ ‘he 
penitence wer7 not poartble, then B I %£££££ b? ' ™«er' H“ 
say by all means let us have annexation. " released.
I think the tendency now is rather towards 
independence than annexation, for by an
nexation aa Canadians we would be practi- , . , A1_ „ .
pally annihilated. We would be ae a drop I n‘Tereary of tbe consecration of Episco- 
into the bucket, losing onr individuality in palian Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, was 
the great republican maas I do not celebrated this morning at St. Panl’a. The 
think we would be the worse off edifice waa filled and many clergymen 
commercially for this ; on the contrary I be- were present. Rev. Dr. Dix read an ad- 
lieve the change would be for our benefit, diqse of congratulation and presented 
but the exchange of ideas from a natioualiit Bishop Smith with a massive gold chalice 
of our own to an eograftment upon foreign »nd paten, 
nationality is not very firing to the senti- 
ment. Writers who in the past, in the first 
instance pointed out the superiority of the 
scheme for independence, found themselves
fbe*time,C'und the inaua'jncfous'conrtition of I Iaat a™>inK Mart«‘ Preaided-

tbe country’s development. Little wae 11 waa declded de8Plte Martos objections 
known then of our Northwest territories t0 convoke the c®”1™1 committee and pro- 
what was the capaci y of the soil,the extent P°“ tbe. ««niog ot Serrano’s program, 
of the domain, the nature of the climate or Tbe Pollt,cal »g>tatiou is causing a profound 
the character of the territory. Few indeed "ensation in Spain and threatens to divide 
thought it would ever take more than a I the liberala ,nto tw0 hostile parties.
U^thVrtrcumstan^owe^dro?,: „ L,ber,a, * V‘°lent ^ to ‘he ehamberof

able, independence might bit as a political I Nkw YoKK' 0ot- 31-Fifty colored peo- deputies, has created a gre.t (enaatiou. A
ideal—it was physically impossible, for pie sailed this morning in the th p Moravia portion of the press expresses disgust at 
geography was against us. We had four lor Liberia, Africa, When they arrive his election, and considers it a disgrace to 
gagged struggling provinces by theses, there each family will be given twenty-live psrli«n«utary institutions. Four months 
arranged at heads and points, the promising acre, and shelter and provisions for six *8“ be was not known pufclic'y, and wu 
province of Ontario and the nnknown terri- mon h , a t r which they re espe ted to recently imprisoned for wounding Angelo 
tory from which Manitoba haa been funned. I become self supporting Since 1860 over Tognetti. Uocapieller attacked the demo- 
Insufficient timber tn ly for a nation ! five thousand colonists have been sent from cr»“° «publicans, ,od wa* subsequently

But the case is altered now. We are tli„ country to Liberia prowented for libel. Hi. fame waste.
almost in the same position with respect -------------------------- creased by an alleged attempt to kill him,
to development and reserve territory sa The Mud Magus Funds- and by the government imprisoning him a

the New England colonists at the London, Oat. 31—Patrick Egan, late long time withiut trial. He was lately a 
time of the separation Their population, . r of (he lanJ j renlviog to circus rider, and wu released from pria, n
if I remember correctly, waa not greater p f 8 on Mcnday, and received an ovation from
than the combined population of Quebec ^ady Florence Dixie s pamphlet, alleging the crowd. Although tbe government has Toronto, Nov i -l . . .
and Ontario today. They occupied a large discrepancies in tbe finances of the I a large majority the republican corn tug* at ws»tefly to 'northerly w’nd»;fair ciuS^Lathtr' 
compact fringe along the seaboard with un- league, reassert* the accuracy of the less ne is considerably increased. The radicals 
limited territory betv een them and the accounts, and charges her as being m»ti* , were victor ous %t Bologna, Man u 
rising sun ; but Ontario and Quebec lie gated by Richard Piggott. | Alexandria, Forli, Ferrara. Modena, Mo .
compactly along onr own water and rail- Egan gives the name of a tvm of Dublin ; dovi, Lodi, Cremoo^ Piacenz>, Casal<e 
way system, and we hare territory almost accountants who audited his sccvunts and : Parma and Treviss. At Veuice, Mir. 
unlimited between us aud the monnUins. vouched for the sum he received for the ghetti, and three o:h r ie.*eroroent candi
And we have the advantage of living in ! league relief fund which by cudit proved to elates defeated Cavalotti, one of the most i 9e!" oi v' ‘ d:,m-----
tfee Steam era, and already have ft conei4 £59,178, exactly as be stated. ftfdegt promoters of electofal reform. ct* • , -'a“da,ia.......
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i720 Dsffeiia'it SlMin fo Caire
Cairo, Oct. 31.—British Consul-general 

Malet has communicated to the khuPve a 
telegram from Granville, stating that a 
settlement of the affaire of Egypt involves 
moèt complicated questions, and that it 
would be unfair to Malet to leave to him 
the entire responsibility, and therefore Duf- 
ferin would be sent to Egypt.

Constantinople, Get 81 —The decision 
of the British government to send Du/I'erin 
to Egypt causes a great sensation. The 
ministers conferred with the sultan through
out the night
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Park Theatre FI re.
New York, Oct. 81—It u now conclud

ed that the-fire at the Park theatre waa 
caused by the lace curtain in one of the 
boxee where the upholsterers were at work 
coming in contact with the -open bnneb 
light at the aide of tha stage. In the 
repurt made in 1877 to the fire commission
ers the Park theatre wae pronounced ex
ceeding dangerous in ease of fire. It is 
stated that recent improve .nents failed to 
make it any safer. While the theatre wae 
burning yesterday
valuable diamond brooch in Mr. Lynch's 
store, near the theatre, and tried to make 
away with it. Judge 4braham Ltwrence 
of ilie supreme court, and Judge Stephen 
Hyatt of the mrrine court were standing in 
the do iway, and each laid-hold of one cf 
the men, one of whom had tbe brooch, and 
knocked Lawrence down and escaped 
Hyatt turned to assist Lawrence and hie 
prisoner escaped. The brooch fell to the 
floor and waa crashed out of shape and the 
stones scattered.

Henry Clark, stage carpenter, injured at 
the fire died to-night.
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All Hallowe'en, 400 THE WORLD DO MOVE.

Scene—King street east. Two little nrwsxMs 
•t' p in front of World offle*.

“ This is the place, Kittic ; The World hasn't 
moved.”

Editor (who overheard the remark)—Say, MIseie, 
that's where you’re wrong; The World baa moved ; 
in fact it’s moving thousands every day.

Yes, it moved me considerable—Mr. Bethtme.
I feci it going round quite distinctly — Mr 

Strathy.
Makes ue qui’e elddy-Stock Exchange.
Only the wicked that suffer—Wm. McMaster.
Think I shall go and see Around the World in 80 

Days; w.11 soothe my nerves—Hobart Beaty.

FROM RESTt&MDAY’a LETTERS.

Like The World very much ; could not do with
out It—Broc', ville subscriber.

Enclosed ia $1 for four 
spicy little paper—Niagara.

The Worlds come a'I right and are well liked « 
C'aitleton Agent.

Please send on an ,!her dollar’s worth 
spicy paper-—Dunbarton subscriber.

Ho, neighbor, I am reading The World, ' ”
With its budget of news Just now unfurled.

Whenever I want the latest of news,
I take The W or Id and ity pages peruse ;

It it very cheap and the raciest you'll find ;
Its politics always generous and kind.

Hence all its rivals from the track ft has hurled
Then hearty success I wish to The World

Fradford, Oct. 30.

A «olden Anniversary.
New York, Oct. 31.—The fiftieth an-

470 300This time-honored festival was fittingly 
celebrated in the city last night. Parlor 
parties were in order and there was any 
number of them held. The children made 
plenty of noise in the strec’s, and mis- 

DsAit World : First read this, which 1 ho,ie you j chievous boys played tricks of old 
will oblige by printing alongside :

18000 1529
800

INCREASE.
Inc. eased to Increase. 

... 66476 62000Jno Burton..........
John Boole

The appeals against the assessment of 
St. Andrew's ward will be heard to-dny.

LETTER FROM .4 GALLEY-BOY.
two thieves seized a500

on un
offending gates, lamp-posts, eth.

THEN ON thin:

Globe — Mr. William Mail.same day—Romeo
Stafford’s Romeo was an is said to be Mr. Ktaf- I The Grand was filled to the doors again 

te thiï “ l«P<ao‘ltomethina last night to lee Kiralfy’a great apectacie.

thsT’hsract!wf,*Eteen*by witohlmon 8ÜürdW.y°.7 Everything ran smoothly and the intere.t 
leading actors of the ternoon, as he failed to I 4nd excitement was maintained till the 
jav create an imprension of I diopping of the curtain within a few min*

his impersonation being t 0f \2. A matinee for ladies and child-
abo\c mediocrity. At no ... ___ -
time during the perfonn- rrU this afternoon, 
anoe did he arouse en- ■
tbusiasm, but on the glnmlard Publishlns 4 ompmiy.
postures’ and hasty‘and The Lew premises of the Standard put-
ungraceful exits and en- ijghing company on Yonge stieet were 
trances, the audience on ° h J ®
more than one occasion opened last night. They have been hand-
Jaughter.1 re,tra,n their | somely fitted up for the objects of the com-

LOOK ON THIS :
Cox end World.

The card of this new firm of stock brokers 
and financial agents will be found in the 
regular column. Mr. E. Strachan Cox h:e 
associated with him Mr. Fred. Worts, who 
lias given up his position in the bank of 
Toronto, and they have taken the commodi
ous premises lately occupied by Ryan and 
Walsh on Yonge street, and will do business 
there to-day. The connections of the new 
firm in Chicago, New York, Montreal and 
London are of the best, and their facilities 
for handling stocks of all kinds are first- 
clasp. Thé new offices are very commodious 
and contain bulletin reports of all the lead
ing markets * New York sti ck, Chicago 
produce, etc. Mr. Cox has already woiked 
up a good business, and with the energy 
and the resources at the command of the 
nexv firm they ou^ht to get r ght up among 
the tir-t. Mr. Worts will continue as a 
director of the Crnada Permanent.

A round The World.

Sensat on In Spanish Politics-
Madrid, Oct. 31—The democratic mem

bers-of the chamber of deputies held si

? The Italian Elections,
Bomb, Oct. 31.—The election of Coca-

more months of youris

ot yourKm1 K,nd wa, MIk” Hess Rand's Ju- Pa->’. and wiU be in futll,e d»ubt,e«* the 
not 2T tSSSns a Juliet fiet was, pn the contrary central meeting place of .the Baptists of 
uh her previous imper- a most artisJc and nn- Qntario. The ground floor is occupied as

than was shown by her eraj iuterest. In rear of the book room is 
at the conclusion of the j r00n,, as cosy ns a parlor in its

furnishings. The upper flits will be oc
cupied »» the editorial and composing looms
Of the Baptist, the first issue of which xvi 1 Janus Leather, who waa tried Monday 
bé published iu its new cjuartm next week, for burglary, was discharged as there was 
Some fifty pr sixty ladies aud gentlemen n0 evjjen(.e against htm. Dix. N. Bail, 
gathered iu the buok room last night to •
oetebrate this new event in the life of th. ;r "hu >“« bten UP savaral ‘une. on remand, 
denominational organ. Mr. Thomas Lailey charged with having stolen an overcoat 
occupied the chair, and short speech.s from David Walker, was discharged ae 
suitable to to the occasion were made I y there waa no evidence to show that he had 
Hon Wm McMaster, Rev. Prs. C.stie, committed the theft. The case against 
Thomas and MacVicar. Rev. Messr. Harris i George Harcourt, who discharged the gun, 
and Dadeon, and J r. D. E. Thonvor, j the contenta of which struck Mia. Taylor, 
Refreshments were afterwards served in the i was adjourned for a week. R. J. Bel ford 
editorial rooms. Th- new company starts was not ab'e to appear, and the case against 
vitb a capital of #100,000. Ljm was adjourned for eight days,

fourth aet.
At the late Samuel Weller, junior, remarked in 

my hearing, “ All of vich il wery funny '
GALLEY-BOV.

Sallenal Liberal In Ion.
At the meeting of the National Liberal 

union last. Mayor Mt-Murrich waa 
tnoualy elected president, and in acknow
ledging the compliment paid him by the 
nationalists, urged the inauguration of 
■vigorous efforts to extend similar orgauura- 
tions throughout the dominion. The presi
dent’s inaugural address which will set forth 
the aims and platform of tho new party, 
will lie delivered Friday after next.

l-vlicr Cenrt Yesterday.

were

THE WEATHER HI LLKTIN.

HJEAJllHIR ARRIVALS.

Date. Stamefrp. Re; crted at Ftm.
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Pll STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
»

N not Iw too much to predict that the mea- hftoLK gN^soffÙOLS.

•urea already applied to Irish landed pro- f7û ^ Editor a/Thé World )
petty will be fully meted out to English Permit me s fe* -word* on t
and Scotch landowhers, and to the richest question of having Ifie bible read in 
landowners of all, the as yet established public schools. I do not write so much to 
church, with whose abolition the land ques- argUe the question as to state it, and to 
tion is closely connected. So near at hand keep it dear from certain misapprehen- 
seems the overthrow of the last survivals of tions.

Let it be boine in mind then that the 
bible is now read in the great majority of 

schools, and that this reading is sup
posed to be accompanied by the use of the 
prayers prescribed by the department of 
public instruction. I say supposed to be 
accompanied, for there seems to be some 
doubt bow far the pro y ere are used or the 
commandments repeated.

Whatever objections therefore lie against 
the use of the bible and prayers in thq 
public schools lie against the present 
of things as well as against the new pro
posal. it is not very good logic to plead,as 
some of our opponents do, that the bible is 
now in use in the majority of schools, and 
then, immediately after, plead again that 
the bible cannot be read in schools because 
when read it needs to be explained, and 
that it cannot be explained in the schools, 
and that it will he misexplained, etc., etc. 
If read without explanation in most schools 
why forsooth can it not be read in all. hi ei
ther is it correct te speik of the deputation 
as asking for the use of the bible as a text 
book. This was expressly disclaimed by 
the deputation The request was to have 
the bible read in all the schools along 
with the devotional exercises, just as it is 

read in many of them. The reading i« 
to be without any kind of doctrinal exposi- 
tion or comment.

As regards the possibility of agreement 
the best selections for use in the

would ft main at. or near the level which 
hey approximate to when America* works 

»re pii (luoieg iron in large supply, then the 
argument wrul'd have * rome practical 
strength. But thoi is emphatically not the 
way iho thing works. If the American 
demand inn eases, English prices quickly 
rise to com spend. Supposing protection 
• bandoned and American Bessemer woiks 
shut down, the English price of steel rails 
would quicklv takfe a bound upwards of 
fifty per cent an^ more. The effect of home 
production in keeping down foreign prices 
i* something which free treders do not half 
sufficiently consider:

EVERYBODY
ÛAN NOW AFFORDj our

OBONTO BAIL.
1

/

feudalism.

A SMALL BOT FAMINE,
Perhaps there is no country in the world 

where the smell boy (the terror and pent 
of every public gathering in this province) 
is eo noticeably absent as in the Northwest. 
He is not te be found there at all, as any 
person who has visited that pert will bear 
witness. The country is not old enough to 
produce him yet. You will find plenty of 
the undeveloped species ringing from the 
infant of days np to five or six years; then 
there is a blank which is resumed by the 
youth of eighteen or twenty who is able to 
take his place as a man. But the small boy 
is nowhere. Parents with small boys don’t 
move mnch ; the Northwest is inhabited by 
bachelors and half-breeds. What a boon 
for the spectators of a lacrosse match ! or 
the visitors at an exhibition is this absence 
of the small boy, where the view is con
stantly obstructed by the small boy climb
ing in front of them and helping his mate 
to his s:de. Bat he will come with time 
and civilisation.

OVB*-BORROWING DIRECTORS.
The Globe treats the banks very cava, 

lierly in regard to the charges preferred 
against them by the Monetary Times. They 
•re given a small paragraph in the city 
news column denying the chargee. The 
Globe has no opinion of its own—it is 
dumb. In yesterday's World the lsw was 
given and the case fairly atated. The Globe 
should now let If» readers know what it 
thinks about the matter.

our

30 Oases 25-inch Grey Flannels, 
30 Cases 26-inch Grey Flannels, 
26 Cases 26-inch Grey Flannels, 
70 Cases White Blankets,
40 Bales Shanty Blankets,
4 Cases Dyed Cantons.

t.!
'

;s*®

fl OUR CIRCULATION STILL BOOMS.
The World is making s circulation for 

itself without canvassing. Once people 
'tart it they never qnifc reading it, and new 
ulscribers are constantly being added. 

Forty-three were put on the list yesterday.

.u state MiM
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Ueuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Faim and Aehes.

\\•4*

I HAT DEPUTATION.
We publish with pleasure the letter in 

anotbei column from a member of the de
putation which waited last week on the 
premier with reference to the use of the 
bille In schools. ' From his remarks it is 
evident that our description of the move- 
merit as a clerical one has been to some ex 
tent misapprehended. We were aware 
ithat laymen appeared on the deputation 
I ut not one of them spoke except Chief 
Justice Spragge, and he admitted that he 
had been asked at the last moment and that 
he appeared unprepared. Not a layman 
either prominent or the reverse has even 
identified himself with the movement from 
first to last. Tlte agititors in synods and 
conference» have all been clergymen and 
until we see some evidence to the contrary 
we must continue to regard the movement 
aa almost purely a clerical one.

On the main question our correspondent 
is much more moderate then some of his 
oo-tlelegatee. The bible is now authorised 
to be read in schools, and whether it shell 
lie read or not depends on the will of the 
people in any given section or municipality. 
What he wants is that this local option 
shall be taken aw,y and the reading of the 
bible made compulsory ia all sections By 
general departmental regulation. This, he 
say», “is about all that is aimed at by the 
deputation and the religious bodies which 
they represent.” On this point he ie enti
tled of coarse to speak for himself, but it is 
well known that some of his fellow-dele
gates want a great deal more. On this as
pect of the case we shall bare more to say 
hereafter, but meanwhile we moat differ 
from our correspondent even in hi» moder
ate request.

We can see no good reason for changing 
the law even to the extent he eon template», 
and we can see many strong reasons against 
it. The law was put in its present shape 
after a great deal of conflict, and it has 
seemed harmony for many years. This of 
itself ia a strong reason for letting well 
enough alone, especially as no one ie able 
to point ont any bad results to offset this 
benefit. Are the boys and girls attending 
schools where the bible is not read, for in
stance, conspicuously worse than those in 
schools where religious exercises ere mat
ters of daily observance ? Surely if the 
principle of local option is a good one to ap
ply in any matter affecting the body poli
tic, this is peculiarly a case for its appli. 
cation in a community made up, as ours is, 
of many religions denominations.

And what is to be gained by compelling 
all teachers to read the bible ! Do the 
clergymen of the deputation believe that 
the reading of the bible under compulsion, 
and the offering up of prayers under the 
same conditions, will either secure a special 
blessing on the work of the school, or induce 
a spirit of reverence in the minds of the 
pupils ? Many t-achers are not profeaaing 
Christians ; the children under their chtrg- 
are aa well aware of this as they are them • 
selves ; will it do either teacher or children 
any good to compel them to go through an 
observance which deceives nobody and ia on 
all hinds regarded as a matter of 
form, kept up under compulsion 
in order to secure the government grant ? 
Surely all thoughtful, men must see at a 
glance that the logical correlative to com
pulsory use of the bible in schools is the in
stitution of religious teats as a condition of 
license to teach. If the government could 
compel all teachers to become even profess 
ing Christiana, they might with some show 
of reason undertake to compel all teachers to 
read the bible in their schools. As it is the 
way is not open to any such legislation aa 
that asked for.

SPECIAL PRICES AND TERMS FOR THIS WEEK

THE TORONTO WORLD,:

HUGHES BROTHERS.A FEARLESS AND INDEPENDENT

>NE CENT MORNING PAP:\

tl! the news every day on f« 
j kcs of seven columns, i 

U> m? all the latest Cable j
i, ivgraphle News. Market ! 
;> -rr , Shipping News and Ir,«
j. , ndent Editorial Comment- 
,1 live subjects.
X' per year, $1 for four monO

.svtit OB Trial for one month for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS.

- h now

STOVES.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On 

as a safe, sure* simple and cheap External 
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of Its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.

upon
schools, in referei ce to which some find 
imaginary difficulties, I comtiieml to public 
attention the remarks made by Mr. Inspec
tor Hughes at the late meeting of the To- 

These remarks ma>, be 
found in the Telegram of Saturday last, and 
from the report th^re given it is evident 
enough that not only protestants, but even 
the catholic archbishop can 
very easily to agree upon the moat suitable 
selections. In fact the only point really in 
dispute relates to the source from which 
the requirement of reading the scriptures 
should emanate, that is, whether from the 
department of educ ition, or from the local 
trustees on the recommendation of the de- 
purtment. The latter is the pres-nt law, 
the former is what the deputation asked 
for. Where there is merely a recommenda
tion and not a positive Requirement of ;he 

taken hold of the project to establish a supreme authority, there is room for iudif- 
free public library there. They are about to 
canvass the city for subscriptions and will 
doubtless achieve a grand success, as man 
finds it difficult to withstand the tender 
pleadings of the fair sex, especially when 
the cause is s good one as is the case in this 
instance. The subject puts us in mind of 
Aid. Hallam’s scheme. What has become

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS!
BOLD BY ALL DBÜ60I8TB AND DEALERS 

IN MBDIOINB.
A. VOGELER Sc CO„

HalHmore. Md., 17. A. Am

ronto teacher*.

FRY IT FOR A MONTH.
r. (Address) manage

MCCRARY’S FAMOUSHE WORLf MEDICAL.
X

HEALTH IS WEALTHMrs. Scoville has sought re(uge in 
Caned» rather then go to an Illinois in
sane asylum. She is the sensation of I,on- 
don, where she has taken np her residence 
pending further legal proceedings.

■ > King Street East. Toros 9BRAI N . V

The Toronto World. BEST IN THE MARKET.0.i
WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 1, 1882.

I Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 
3000 Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

Thi ladies of 8t John, M.B., have
J,UP, AJTD DOWNS IN THE IROS TRADE.

The firm of Adam Hope & Co., referred 
to by the Montreal Gazette as the largest 

. iron houae in the west, has sent out a cir 
cular announcing suspension of business 
sod calling a meeting of creditors for Tues 
day, November 14, at Hamilton. The 
immediate cause assigned is of courte the 
failure of the Montreal branch firm of 
A.» C J. Hope & Co., which took plac* 
the week before last. We take the follow 
ing from the circular issued by the Hamil
ton firm :

M The disaster to the Montreal firm was 
caused by the sudden and unprecedented 
shrinkage in the value of staple metals in 
1880, aggravated by the refusal of several 
American houses in that year to complete 
their contracts for large sales made te them 
by the Montreal firm in the winter of 1879, 
and by the unexpected repeal of custom» 
duties on tin at a time when the firm had a 
large quantity in stock. Under these try
ing circumstances our firm hoped that the 
creditors of the Montreal firm would have 
looked to the assets of that firm alone as 
the basis of settlement, but they have de
manded from us in addition, a contribution 
equal to the interest in our business of the 
common partner of both firms, after pay
ment of our own liabilities, as being seietk 
applicable to the liabilities of the Montreal 
firm.

’ ' - -?K.^Tn EATMENT^qg]

Da. E. C. Wbst'h XkiIvk and Brain Trkatmkxt, 
a guaranteed upeciric for .Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsion*, Fits, •‘«•vous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Bram, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Lves of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Looses and Sj>crinatorrba?a caused by over exert ion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee "six boxes to are any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser oui 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat 

lit does not effect a cures. Guarantees issued only 
JOHN C. WEST k CO.,

81 and 83 King-ofe. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists In Canada.

fereuce ami neglect. To gu «rd against such 
neglect and consequent moral loss to 
the children and the community at 
large, let it he made the positive 
duty of all subordinate authorities, whether 
trustees, teachers /»r school inspectors, ti. 
see that the regiratioii ie duly observed. 
This is about all that is aimed at l y the 
deputation and the religious bodies which 
they represent, uniras we add also the fur
ther request to restore the excellent read
ing lessons of the national school series, a 
series approved by both catholic and pro
testant authorities in Ireland and in Ca
nada.

Allow me an additional remark on what 
you seem to regard as the clerical character 
of the deputation. You have apparently 
forgotten that both the anglican and pres 
byterian synods are mixed bodies, com 
posed of laymen as well as ministers 
Besides this, there were several laymen 
of the highest standing on the deputation 
On the importance of the use of the holy 
scriptures in rut public schools I will add 
nothing, as on this point all are . agreed, 

•pting our good baptist friend", who 
deem it wise to join in the députa-

I

IF YOU WANT SOLID COMFORT BUY À ROYAL,
I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 

city and can fill orders promptly.

JAMES NOLAN,of it ?

The Emerson International is inolined to 
make light of Lt-Gor. Robinson’s state
ment that he shot several Imffsloes near the 
new capital of Assiniboia. “This will be a 
et.rtling piece of information for the peo
ple of that region, who have never had the 
good fortune to set eyes on a live buffalo.” 
Does onr contemporary mean to insinuate 
that oar good governor is not a George 
Washington.

58, 60 AND 62 TARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
by

COAL AND WOOD.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay tho above reward for anv case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Htadncnc, Indi- 
g "tion, Constipation or < ’oetivcneee we cannot cure 
with West’* Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give sntlsfactt n. 'Ug r 
Co ifccd. Largo boxes containg SO villa 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of rounterfe-ite 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN 0. WEST & Cl)., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
83 King street ea*t, Toroyto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
eta

BAIL OO-A-Xj I
135

SF'Every color of the Diamond Dyes ,is 
perfect. See the samples of the colored 
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for 
brilliancy.

not excr 
did not
tion.* It is worthy of note that while they 
declined to take part in the movement in 
its present form, they were very careful to 
•ay they “ heartilyutpprove of the proper 
use of the bible in our schools.”

ONE OF THE DEPUTATION. 
October 30, 1882

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates fo 

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.a ü cent

CHILDREN AND THE ROMAN CATH
OLIC CUV HOB.

(To tiu Editor of Tkt World.)
Sir : The Rev. Mr. Belaney’s sermon, 

quoted by Spectator in your columns, re
calls to my mind something of the same 
kind preached nearer home to ns than 
Boston.

Somewhere between two and three years 
•go, 1 think, the Norms! school at Ottawa 
opened a model school for boys. Roman- 
iats aa well ae protestants sent their 
children. The headmaster of the institu
tion being a Roman catholic, nobody, l sup
pose, thought the mixture would be oh je> 
tionable to the priests. Soon, however, it 
leaked out that the Roman oath olio bishop 
of the diooeee had issued a command to 
those of hi» flock who were sending their 
children to the Normal school to 
withdraw them. This, it appears, 
some of them refused to do, alleging 
as a reason, that as parents they h an the 
right to send their children where they con- 
ceived the best education could be had, and 
which they considered, in this case, was the 
model school, which possessed advantages 
over their own separate schools. Remons
trance however wae unavailing, and a threat 
of the withdrawal of the sacraments of the 
church was made against those who refused 
to obey the episcopal mandate. Some of 
them—I think about fourteen or sixteen— 
did refuse, and were excommunicated from 
the church. Among these latter was Mr. W 
H Waller, the registrar, who published his 
reasons iln the daiy press, alleging that he 
did not consider it came within the domains 
of his spiritual advisers to govern his con
science in regard 
of hia children, 
to this was also published, and it was that 
children belonged first to the church and 
next to their parents ; that the chnrch was 
bound to ace that from the beginning its 
members were properly trained within its 
fold and separate from protestant» ; 
the separate schools were tally able t 
part all the knowledge that children 
need, and all good catholics were satisfied 
with them. Farther remonstrance was 
made and all possible personal influence 
brought to bear upon the bishop, but he 
remained inflexible. H.

$1000 FORFEIT!
superiority 

of trsts of the 
we could find. 
One Thousand

Having the utmost confidence in its 
over a 1 others, and iftci thousands 
most compll voted and severest* cases 
we feel justified In offering to forfeit 
Dol ars for anj case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
Influf nca, boa racines, bronchitis, consumption in its 
carlv stages, whoeptng cough and all diseases of 
the throat au«l lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relic!, that we can't cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken acc irding to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 50 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 

ggists or sent byexpress on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WliST & C»., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs. ______

JAMBS C. McG-BB & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.

While we deemed ourselves competent, 
eo long as we had a going business, to meet 
our own liabilities in full, we are consciou 
that if driven into liquidation, a shortage of 
our assets will accrue such as would possibly 
cause our creditors considerable loss, and we 
have,therefore,deemed it imperative in their 
interest", to at once suspend payment until 

. our actual financial position ie ascertained 
and exhibited.”

The great and sudden shrinkage in values 
of staple metals which took place in the 
year 1880 will long be remembered by those 
in the trade ; and the circumstances which 
led up te it are worth recalling. In the 
United Slates the period of depression 
which lasted from the end of 1873 to the 
beginning of 1879 was particularly severe 
on the railways. To so low a point did 
railway earnings sink that for full five years 
the funds for repairs and renewals that 
ought to hare been made were not obtain
able ; and scarcely anything in this way 
was done except what was absolutely neces
sary to keep trains en the track. This was 
the case with most American roade, except 
those that were in very strong hands - the 
Vanderbilt roade, for instance. When the 
summer of 1879 was so far advanced aa to 
give the promise, which was afterwards 
amply fulfiled, of an extra good harvest 
that year, many railway men discovered 
that their roads and rolling stock were so 
badly run down, after five years’ pinching 
in repairs and renewals, that they would 
not be fit to carry to market the immense 
aggregate of freight soon to come upon 
them. The railway men appeared to have 
been all struck at once with the necessity 
jof taking immediate action, but in this 
case it proved much easier to decide up m 
what wae to be done than to do it. For 
American iron and rail mills had meantime 
been run dewn and left out of repair for 
want of custom, and when the rush of rail
way orders came they were unable to 
supply the demand. Immediately American 
railway men poured in their orders 
upon England, where, owing to the 
dullness of the foreign trade for several 
year» .previous, immense stocks of rails and 
road supplies had accumulated. Following 
the sudden and'extraerdiuary American de
mand* English iron prices were rushed up
wards, and soon reached figures that 
checked the most eager purchasers. Mean, 
time American iron makers had made their 
rush towards starting up their works again 
to full capacity, and soon there was an over- 
supply of English and American iron to
gether in the market. A great tumble in 
prices quickly ensued ; a fact which throws 
light upon the statement made in the cir
cular, as to the refusal of American houses 
to fulfil their contracts.

617A DA T THA VET,.

(To The Editor of The World.)
Sir: As from age I have quiet time for 

much reading, I see parents writing sensi
ble notes in pipers about many things. I 
think I will send a few lines, if you will 
please print them, I wish to speak for 
myself in conjunction with hundreds or 
thousands of others equally interested. 1 
have several married sons and daughters 
living several miles from city; they and 
yonng ones would like to see each othér oc
casionally ou the only day possible—Sun
day—having to work daily early and late. 
We are as religious I hope as most folks, 
but don’t like to be forced every Sunday 
to church, and never get opportunities o! 
spending a day with them for want of the 
railway for places over ten miles, and 
street cars over four. It doesn’t require 
cars and steam running all day same as 
week days. If all the railways ran one 
train about fifty miles atr 7 in the morning 
and return at 4 in the evening 1 see no 
harm in it. In London it s always done at 
half fare. Then we ought to have two oars 
on the street routes from 8 to 10 and again 
at 6 till 10, and so accommodate the pub
lic who cannot afford to hire coaches: it 
would be only doing justice to the people 
resident in Christian countries, especially 
a new country like Canada. If you can 
help us I shall be so glad, and so would my 
daughters miles away, for you may be 
that to aged persons so cut off from inter
course with their families, we feel like 
Elizabeth exiled to Siberia in this so-called 
moral Canada of eurs, and many other old 
persons of my sex will say the same.

ELIZA M.

SCRANTON COALall dru

Ï The only importer and dealer la Scranton coal in. Toronto offers 
for the present the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad 
Company's unrivalled Scranton coal at

sim $6.25 PER TON.©

Consumers will please remember that we are the only deal 
1n the city who have this celebrated coal for sale, and tl 
appreciating the best anthracite coal mined will please call on

»,

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, K DNEY8, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN &. CO..

IP.DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

x o v m .o
Corner Front and Bathurst ste. 
Yonys street wharf,

I tyung Street east,
I M* Dueen street west. 

Telephonic comninnteatlon with all offices- 188

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,THE IRISH REVOLUTION DECENTRALISED.
All Irish agitators of a purely constitu

tional and peaceful character have the 
same history that was exemplified in 
O’Connell’s agi ration for repeal ; they have 
a period of vigorous growth, of apparent
ly imminent success, then a crisis and a 
collapse. Such seems destined to be the 
record of Mr. Parnell’s nationalist agita
tion. As long as it was connected with a 
main issue that seriously affected the 
money interests of the farmers—tenant 
class—the agitation was the strongest 
since O’Connell and the most united since 
Theodore Wolfe Tone. The backbone of 
the land league’s power was the large 
subsidy furnished from the greater Ire
land in the United States through their 
organ, the New York Irish World. • The 
Irish - Americans and their organ, how 
eyer, pre socialists and advocates of inde
pendence sought by other than parlia
mentary means ; they distrust Parnell and 
hie constitutional teachers, his caste and 
position as a land owner separate 
him from the Irish-American who desire* 
to carry out Henry George’s principle of 
nationalization of tho land. Meanwhile 
the land movement which has successfully 
carried out such a revolutionary measure 
as the laud act, may be expected to shift 
its centre to England. Michael Davitt, the 

The experience of that remarkable time ablest and most thorough-going of Henry 
shows the fallacy of the free trade conten- George’s disciples aipong the Irish leaders, 
tion that if the Americans would c ase : is^about to transfer the ngitation to England 
making iron under protection they could , and Scotland, apparently with much pros* 
supply themselves cheaper by importing i pact of a considerable popular following, 
than by making it. If English prices I Events move rapi^y in our day, it would

Private Medical Dispensai)
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Full- 
floantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female PUls, and 

BHfc all of Dr. A/s célébrât- d remedies foi 
Private diseases, can be obtained at I f 
Dispeiwary Circulars Free. All let: 

inswered promptly, without charge, w’hen stamp «1 
o.icloecd. Communication confidential. Addr-ss 
K. .I. Andrews, 11.II.. Toronto.

to the secular education 
The clerical ans» er xitrcfr sc j

The Great One-Price Shoe Warehouse.
246BOOKS STUFFEEO BIRDS ETC «Î INDI CEMEXTS THIS WEEK tthat 

to im- W. P. MELVILLE, Ont WOMAN’S OIL GOAT BUTTON BOOTS 
" Bright Kid “s mpso in-’s

DRALER IN
NEW AND »i:<0.\D HAND KOOKS 

81HTCD UIKD8.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

151 BAY ST„ TORONTO.

prize for Art!final legs 
he Dominion of 

1881

I

*0

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens anti 
Supplies.

Received the medal and first
u.in

POLITICS IN PCLPITS.
■

Semi fur Circular(To the Editor of Tht World.)
Sr* : Introducing politics into the pal- 

pit is s thing not by any means essential to 
the advancement and prosperity of this
blessed country. Look et Ireland to-day 1 P. S. Bird, and Animals Stuffed to order. 
Would there prevail such miseries, deprive- " 
tions, trouble and discordance were this not 
tha ease 1 Look hack to Italy fifteen years 
ago ! Was not this the real cause of her 
trouble» ? Ah, but the tide has changed 
through the nfighty work of a man whose 
name shall never be forgotten. Thank God 
for sack men. The objection raised by ÇI.
Senators Smith and O’Donoboe to the intro

ït ie one ___ 
admit to '

Mens’ Hand Made Lace Boots $2.50,
COR. QITEEK AND TEBAÜLEY.319 Yonge St. Toronto. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIMPSON’SGEORGE B. ELLIOTT & 00., V
Mens’ Gaiters, hand made, $2.50,

COR. OlEEN AND TER AC LEY.
Valuati'-s and Investors.TINWARE

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. SIMPSON’S\ 10#0 10 ql. HUli rans....................... lOclw
1000 I* ql. do do .......................  15eU
1000 18 ql. «to do..........................
too copper ItftUomWAHli Boilers $1 35
900 Coi»l Mstlkti......................................  3 AO
900 Fancy I In Chamber 8cit (8 pm).

. DZUffMrXS
9X3 Yonne Street.

Boys’ and Youths’ Lace Boots, good value.Correct and Coulldcntal Valu» 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn. 1 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

I .10 SIMPSON’S5

Stock of Childrens’ wear unequalled.duction of polities iu o the 
that all

of politics iu o the pulp 
right-minded people wilf 

be in order but let it here be said without fear, 
that the protest issued by these two 
tors against the introduction of politics 
into the pulpit is not founded on good fair 
sonnd principle. They 
Archbishop Lvnoh gainloi

TONSORfAL. SIMPSONseoa-
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. Shows Ladies’ Goods which can’t be beat.

sound principle. They are Jealous of 
Archbishop Lynch gaining too much influ
ence ovt r hie Hocks, and probably some of 
these of being themselves shut out in the 
cold. This is about the sise of it. Evil to 
him that evil thinks.

CAPTAIN JACK 133

SIMPSOIT,Has opened s fine Sharing Parler for the west end

456 QUEEN STREET.
€OR. Ul EEN AMK fERiUL.il.A TRUE CANADIAN. Near Denison Avenur, tf136
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7UK M* />K H tt/iLD. MON KY AND THA DIO
OOe.COJ during the corresponding period ef 1881. 
IJut now the tide has turned. The export» of this 
cia*iin ausrutt not only equalled those of the earn* 
month in 1881, but far eurpatsed them, being *16,- 
&W.817. against a previous #10,896,891 At this rate 
tho present fiscal year will gain many millions over 
lte exceptional predecessor. The export of bread 
stuffs i>n August else showed a gain of #8,817,468 

hat of August, 1881.

1 SCOTT ASh BtJHNM.
INSURANCE \Tho Richelors' Mutual lYntudir* aaaoci- ! ~-----

The Hour In Wklch tbr Keen Und Their 
•nly nerim* mb ’ Brairaird.
Fromtfu Edinburgh hady Jt-r-Vir.

A local link between Hubert Burn» and 
Sir Walter Scott Is abuul to disappear. The 
two great Scottish pacts met only once.

lSs5HTlle Med States Life Insurance Company
large aod handsuiue mansion at the south O* 1“r 1-1

MEMBERS orTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I end of the Solenoes, with coach house and (ORGANIZED IN IS50 )
and Chicago Beard of Trade. I well stocked fruit aud flower gardcu at. *

I The dining and drawing room

_____ buyers Trtde*tor 08,11 or 00 mergln. floors were approached by a double outside
IV7 ) ; transactions 80 at 107^; London and Ontario — I . . -, « . , - ,
buyers 117 ; The Land Security Co, buyers, 187; Cheese Market. staircase of broad steps guarded by a mas-
^,S£S?r bslu,trad- Un,il utely the hon8e

'Ssz'BPSdKr^JsSr11 ^ »■> •

SHSïâw—srt«”S.M3 areItoi ^mer.YT^m”,™n1o50mt‘,,V’ ‘“d --------------------------------- three flat., ws. subdivided into workmen’s
-___ BKAltABLB PABAOBAPBS. I houses. The west gable with the drawing-

Moaireal moeh Market . . .---------- I room window still remain ; but now thia
MONTREAL, Oct. 3l.-B.nk ol Montreal 206 sod —impaired vigor of mind and body,in both gable ia to be closed in by a tenement, rising

206J, sales so at 206, xd 203 and 2025, mice 105 at ”?ale or female, old or young, cared by the beside it, and in a short time the pi ce 
rSiuiii^îrm nk 1127l !nd. IS1* i ,1*IH)ue du timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and where Burns and Scott met may be forgot. 
r.upl.87 arnm -J-wjrt «s «jh»a^B.nk Brain Treatment. In the meantime it will interest onr EJin-
Jacques C nier 120 and US ; Merchants’ Bank , Nothing better ever made than those Jersey suits burgh readers and others to be reminded 
J*0 c“.do1R*' lUee 8 •* 12»l ; xd 120 sod 125} ; ,0t thc,l”f’’—It’i ^naer, look belt r and ball the of Sir Walter’s account of his interview a^d iîVp ï2i ^•r6S0,^rmt,:'l''0'l*'Wl- A1,-“ with hi. ’’elder brother of the mures.”

•t lta ; Richelieu and ôntirio Navigation Coin- ------ -- _ Writing to Lockhart be says : - As fur
P*”ZJ1 end 74} ; City Passenger Rjlrond off,'red Pleasant In the Taste Barer, I may truly say, ' Virijilium vidi
25 at%°KlMi p.t ".i8" Dundm’couim Chil'lren »“d person, with weal? con.ti- H 1 w“ * ,aVi 15.in. «»? \
Company asked 117} ; st Paul M 4 u 116} and 'utiona luve always found great difficulty w*"'u he brat came to Edinburgh, but hid 
154}; Northwest Und Company 38a. in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from this fact ,eD‘° and feell”8 enough to be mnch

------- it ha. not been universally used, hut with ‘“'«rested in his poetry, and would have
vvw vnnJ' rl *lMh ’,*rh''- Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver *,,e,,1?ba world ‘okn,,"r kl“ • bn* 1 had

aTtotts&'ir.-i.'SSN w 144}. NYC liai. V a 391. II p 67, w A so}.' "ugh y di.gui.ed that yon cannot detect 7e,t ”uun‘'Jr- ,b« ,et" ”h?"> he much 
Cotton easy unchanged. the Cod Liver Oil. One vhveici.n writes frequented. Mr. Paumas Grierson was atRailroad, dull and irregular, nocks (airly Arm. na that it is used almost as a beverace in I that tim,’.a cle, k. of.“f f‘l.th.e.r’a- He kn.' »

An English brewer, observing one of hi» UAnr a 'aais s — —, his family ; another person informs ns that .Bu,na a"d promised to ask him to his lodg-
men wearing the total abstinence blue rib. HOPE & MILLER. he had to hide the bottle from his children. ‘"K* ‘odm-r, l.nt had no opimrtnmty .o... * 7. "T aD,tmence “lue nb.  w For Coughs and Colds, broken down const!- k‘ eP h,a wordl "therwise I might have seen
ribbon, suggested that is seemed somewhat STOCK BROKERS. tution», and all Lung Diseases it has no ,noro of (hi' diatioguirhed man. As it was,
svçs-rjf .Si5£= -r...a, "

srf “ “*- aS’uM S’,« tr.'SJ
Some French :hemisU have succeeded in strain a»o*p,.ea,. “ p! , ' argeaa e. gald Stewart. Of course we young.tera eat

solidifvino net-oleum in -k' u fAt i nmnn ■><* Peodnee. A cat Rilled a Louisville hoy with a pie- silent, looked and listened. The only thing
so id fyrng petroleum, in which state it „ £îto,L10?d *t co7cnts“"’m’ Shc.t'V i* Sî ÎÜ uThe w«apon lay cocked on a ahelf, and I remember which was memorable in Burns’ 
ir'^’.-i1^6 •"Edification ia offered at 06 ccnta; No. i fall was offered at 67 It le b'a,t 8tcPPed on the trigger, manner waa the efleet produced upon him

eneetefl by adding to distilled ]<etroleum 26 oents. No. 3 tall t o:i cents, and No. 3 spring altl. [ Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Mountain by a prinl of Banbnry a representing a ltd
percent of the purified juice of plant, y,™8. »- B.C., write»; ” Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil <lier lying ^ead on th. snow, hi. dog sitting
belonging to the family of the Euphor- ds were easier, and the supply*mode,ate’ CBnMer the best medicine I ever nied for rheu- >“ mia-ry on one side, uu the other his
oiaceœ. is lower; eggs are unchanged! Hng« were sold at mdism Nearly every winter I am laid up widow and a child in her arms. These lines

The government at Hamburg, with a Idd1??mmÎÜsvi :str»» »kh rheumatism, and bave tried nearly were writlen beneath :
view to perpetuate the friendly relations rye straw. *Potsl.e’« In good «îpjv m Mc°" sS? «"«>7 k'''d °f medicine without getting any Cold on Canadian hU . nr Mlndeu's plain,
which fotmerlv evi.r.,1 l.r- , .1 Oh. Apples, .ordinary «150 a barrel. There was a 1 ght benefit, until I used Dr. Thoms.’ Electric Perhaps that parent wept her «Idler .lain
wnicn lormerly existed between the Sbet- gml r market ; 200 busheh wheat sold at l-2o to rai,- Oil. It has worked wimrlnn for m. Bent o’er her hahs, her eye til-salved hr dew,
Iandi.es and Hamburg, have resolved to I ,or fail ; 77c togoc tor gooee ; spring quoted*»*. *1 2 1 want another sumdv fo- rnv frien ta’*o " Tne Irto drops mlng'ln* with the milk he drew,
present a painted glass window to the new “ *' “■ B« ley, 10 ooo bushel, wld at 55c o sir, ” , UpI’ly f0- "F frleuda' *c- J»v« of hi. lumroyeara,
town hall of Lerwick of exactly the sim» B'6 hudtw.th range» of 05eto 71c. Onia aom at Miasomi liaa one town containing 900 in- | The child of misery baptised m tear,,
dimenaiona aa that r-o-miu o,u* ‘I,6»?' . Pem aold at 75c. habitants, which since new year’s. 1882 Burns seems mueh afieoteil by the print, or
the city of Amsterdam. *' y MMOrrREAL.Ntt' si-Flo^r-K^emu 2500 i,ri„ ha* b ld “o driiikmg saloon. The silvery r».tl|er the idea winch it suggested to his

r- J, _i,k ,k . J... , t eBss reported 800 brls, market quiet but tendency »«me of this place of golden character ia I» He actually shed tears. He aeked
in coulormity with the traditional custom favors buyers ; «uperior $5 10 to 85 ifi. extras 8i os Pl«ta. from whom tho Jmee were, aud it chanced

of the hereditary prince, of PruMia, Prince ^ ^ "iaM.ttmng'bLk'er.^smrw, STm"' Russia e.timate, the value of the Siberian 00 one. but “Ff*'' «membered that they
Willism, the emperor’» eldest grsudsoa, i» t« #3 00, mi idlings 83 60 to #s (io, Pollards $3 20 to gold mines at $6,000,000 a year. occurred in • half forgotten poem of Lingh-
»bout to enter the civil SPrviCf in urder in 83501 0,,t»rto bays #2 001o 82 60, City bags #3 so to w, 1 xr___  1 xr- a • . noe », called by the unpromising title of

»dtbvr-”tVt,",DXliAtionexo,?a,;hv: Vfsr&tsws,ionedu^b^^S-Œi«h#*!SB.

. «t «r* ors ri nd ê. rssKi-üTÆï Kyn ÆMter
In Spain and Italy the vines are ex- p“* *®e t<LtVc; °“ta Met" 35c. Ba ley eoc to immediately follow its use. I know its wjth ÿirv „ra.t .,i,„ura •> ’P*"t*d to yield a return varioualy estima- | La» S S%. "ÏSSÜ* 'SXr*- "d? Pe^°Da' !XPerieDCe’ be«n ' yK'

lu!zrhïi«rt”Bbrthe sssysw»st —^« Kÿz::aiz?ït

usual avemge. In Algeria the vintage l. 9o ,o ll}e. Pork *27 50 to «0 00. Lard 1<£ m without that depressed feeling so well
abundant beyond all expectation and wo lek. uacon I4e to 16c. Hama 16c to 17c. known to dvanentln. T h.,- „„ k-.it.ti-l.
are even told that vessels are not to be had Asbea-Pols «6 60, pearls nominal !$nown t0 «y’Peptio». I have no hesitation
in ° . LIVKRPnOL, O.t. 31-Flour 10, to 12., spring '? recommending it in any case of Indiges-
!?a"“!“nt nnmber 10 rece,ve tbe Jul0e ol Wheat sesdtee. lOd, red winter Si 2d to Od tion, Constipation, Hearbnm, or trouble, 
the grape. white to id to 6s Id club 6s od to 8» 5d, com 7. 6,1, arising from a disordered stomach ”

One of the member, of the Glasgow ^ &M.^nnon.^n’^'rk7.',, SiJS’L'm! A German paper ha. a rather good story 

School board having quoted Mr Buekmaj ch^£,Amÿt‘î"2™fj25iSd12’ „°,rl,an* »i- ab°u‘ » lady who, not feeling as well a. .be
teg’s saying that very few women oonld even csm^BWh«t8noïLch^em.Ld?mm nm,c“«°* l,k?J(Vwant t0 «>n»ult a physician. “Well,”

cook potatoes properly, the remark waa re* Ins- Cargoes on passage-Wheat and com steady. >au\ the doctor» *lter looking at her tongue,
eented by another member of the board as Liverpool—spot wheat quiet, corn quiet. Paris- feeling her pulse and asking her sundry
“a slander and a calumny on the second MHj^AUÂKE^Oct.^v-Wheat 93o for Nov, 04AC > l ehoul<! *dvie.e /on» 7ee' *
city of the empire and one of the first cities for Dec, barley duii>t 74jc. } shou d advise you—-ah hem .’—to get mar-
of the world.u It was some time before OSWitOO, N. Y., Oct. Si.—Wheat unchanged ; net^* ’ “Are you single, doctor ?" enquired lgrin«r.ffi-* - 
peace could be «stored. W‘mMn’"

Dr Sc h lie man, who has recently been on 1 ft8t*42c* ti8rIe3 inactive, No l bright Canada 68 V™. * sm, mein fraulein, but it is Mixed..........
' , nominally at #1, No 1 Oarada 93jc, No 2 Canada tide, not etiquette you know for physicians to Cobourg Ix>cal..

a visit to Paris, has not yet shaken off | Bye quiet, Canada nominally 70c in iiond. take the physic they prescribe." | Chicago Say Express

Thirsty mon catch at straws ofteuer than M Night Express.....*!, 
drowning onrs do, I & Goderich Express

An old remedial axiom is “ Feed a cold I stratforU, Loudon A ciodcricli
and starve a fever,” but we have noticed I ®*Pre«................................
that the fever of excitement is always 
gorged to repletion.

No time like the present for seeking 
medicinal aid when what are foolishly , „ „Tork
Oalled "minor ailmenU” manifest them- N. T, (Ôentnîl)*ErieËxpnn lO.wtSi 
so VI'S. There are no “minor" ailments. London Local* DetroltExpisee 7.16 ».m.
Every symptom is the herald of a disease, Bridge* Detroit Exprasa 6 03 p.m.
every-lapse from a state of health should 1h> N^TŸork *CI™S,oï,T». lLtOpiSi
remedied at once, or disastrous couse | Hamilton SundayT-aln.......  j 1.00p.m.

■ uences are likely to follow. Incipient
* ^epepsia, slight costiveness, a tendency to I for Mlmlco. colling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

lllfoutness, should be promptly counteract- Psrkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
ed with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable
Discovery and great Blood Purifier, and the 4.16, and 6.40 p.m. ” 1
system thus shielded from worse eonae- Returning, leave Mlmlco 2.16 11.16 a. m„ 141, 
q uences. I 4.60, aud «.40 p. m.

atino, of Knoxville, Tenu., insure against 
matrimony.

In Shetland, Orkney, ('«ithneas, Suther
land, Rosa and Inverness there 
people now than there were fifty year» ago 

Richard Wagner, the German

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Tnroiiio Block Market.
TORONTO, October 31.—Montreal 800} anil 2061, 

transactions 504 at 202} xd ; OntarioTailliT». 127 
tiansaMlona 30, 10 at 126}, 30 at 1204 ; Toronto icl-
iTîV.ïïf’ V •* l«l};re|H)rteJ30nt 181,
,0 at 180 ; Merchante I27|, 126 , Comme 
1365, Iran. 20, 40, 20, 20, 20, 20 at 137, 70 at 137; 
J"’P'ria ,1« a id 141 ; Fctletal 166 and 157}, Iran.

16<*. 10 el 166}, 10,157, 40 at 157}; Dominion 
“ ? *>‘0 «UMna .0 36.36, 36, 45, 800, 20 at 201},

•uronce 175 and 170, trails 28 at 170; Conaumcra' Uas 
MUers 148}; North west land sellera, 36; Canadi 
Permanent bujeri 226; Freehold, 176 and 175; 
Western Canada, ae'lcrs, 184; Union 132 e- d 131; 
Canada Landed Credit, sellera, 124; Building * Loan 
aasocletion 104 and 100, tram 10, 12, 8 at 108; 
Imperial caving andlnveetment Company 116 and

WB HAVE DECIDED TO KB-BNTBH THE DOMINION.are more

composer,
i* tends to pass the rest of the autumn and
iho winter iu Italy. His German home is 
too colu.

FARLEY & MARAi

I J*« TOKONTO BTKEET. TOIOITO.This aeoaon there are in Oregon and 
Washington territory 1,185 acres in hops.
tewooo WiU be 1’200’00° P»unds, worth

The mormons have nominated 
gamier, who is said to believe in polygamy, 
at their congressional candidat», and his 
election may be regarded aa certain.

The herring fishing season in Shetland, 
which has just closed, ia reported to be the 
moat successful ever recorded there, the 
total catch being 102,000 crans, against 
46,250 oraus last year.

An authority estimates that the potato 
crop of the United States thia year will 
amount to at least 150,000,000 bushels, or 
an average of ninety-two per cent, against 
seventy.two per cent last year.

The fruit crop in Scotland boa beea a 
complete failure. It is the wogat 
for the last fifty years. At one well known 
orchard in the Cart» of Cowrie, which is 
reuted at £200, the crop consists of 
barrel of apples.

At a meeting of the curators of the Edln. * 

burgh niiveraity. 8. H. Batcher, fellow 
and pi selector of university college, Oxford, 
was appointed to the ohair of Greek vacated 
Ira the resign ition of Professor B ackie 
There were twelve applicants fur the ap-

ORStock Brokers,

263imperial saving
1'‘8rmer8’ Loan -nd Savings Company", buyers. 

15», trous t at 188; London Jc Canada Loan Asso
ciation sellers, 186; National Investment b 
1071; transactions 80 at 107*;

Ba

a mono- T. H. BMOSNAN, President.
C. P. FRALBIGB, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H.
V recent Act of the Legislaturn of New York State this CoraDanv’a

•hall belong to the Policy-holder* exclusively, ^

a-P-P-l-n-J-d .»:=«.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the CoiL|*ey are invited to address

BIfRFORD Actuary.
charter was so amended that hereafter all the profit*

remained the finest in the neighbor*

of this Company.t

135

r4 ■em*eee • • ■ dhlML A JLJaEJ
Saperintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

ALES AND PORTER WHAT
IiIB’B laSTSTTH.-AiKrOHl

season

THE TORONTO
Brewing & Malting Co„

one

gëBSBÇBSSEsaSS

sstith,s^2d ,̂it?d”’ "be$°

th^dSwj^stuAowofffisuter11 the“or*nyottiiemma^wShm thlVer&d’of thanSffïw

sbtû"r^ev^roî?l2ttorPdZ« f?L^.fllïïr8e ‘-«“‘s’- ,thlrt7 Tears hence, of a fixed sum. *hicU

i *■,n °a“ °*your daatb in »•

may be dowered ; son» established in business; widows provided lor l.bî e0.°Jal Tre8Pect "bleb competency commands; debts may bi

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS/
a »ti^B»0c,.tond*- Ito Ettd0wment* «Ta

£SS?ÏSif,£PÎSS£Cre.îa*rtl at, da,fb. If it occurs before), for S1.60U.O4. Tbe holder of the Endow!

SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO. life

BREWEIiS, 
MALSTERS, 

BOTTLERS

pointment.

"7

l

6123

A large stock of supe
rior amber ale and XXX 
s*out in wood and bot
tle always on hand, to 
which the attention of 
the trade is irvoited,

PROPERTIES FOR8ALF.

FOR SALE.
For further information apply to0,000 acre Timber Limits on 

Goulals Day at ihe foot of Lake 
Superior, covered with pine, 
spruce, cedar, poplar, black 
birch and black wauint- Timber 
can be shipped easily to all mark
ets east and north west,

G. A. SfHRAM,
4 King street east, Toronto, Ont

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.
PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISING"Women that have been bedridden for 
years have been completely cured by the 
use r f Lydia E. Piuknam’s Vegetable Com 
pound.

—IN
FOR SALE.

Large Tannery, as horse 
boiler and all appliances for 
tanning 30,000 hides of sole 
leather per y

THE WORLD ITRAVELLED GUIDE.
ear.

x.. A &CHRA1K,
4 King street oast, Toronto, Out

Arranged tpeciauy jor Uu Toronto World,

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Blmuoe Streets. 135

FARMS FOR SALE.
60 acres, mostly improved, lu township 

LOUGH BY, county of Wellington.
160 aerse, good farm and town 

ville, on Grand Trunk railway.
100 acres in County of Wdlu 

nearly all e'eared.
160 at res in Ashfleld, County of Huron, heavily 

timbered with hemlock and hardwood.

of WIL- 

property at Dun- 

ni on the canal,

t
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.n* 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8 69 a.m.

lf.00 a.m

rr

. THE TORONTO WORLD 4

the malarial fever contracted in the Tread. DETROIT, Oct. 81.—Wheat. No l white 90>c

SSS«S'$£F *
forthoomiog work oo the results of his ex-I TOLEDO, jOct. si.—Wheat No 2 red ooio for 
oavstions at Hirarlik last winter will be ] cash, 08ic for Oct, 078c for Nor, 98fc for Dec. 071c 
published simultaneously in English and *S£R$, t&WT&SS,]m^’ior0^ wj= 
in German. It will contain a chapter on tor Nov, 66}c fur year, 54o bid fur May Oats 
“Trojan Ethnography,” by Mr Karl 35c for caeh, Sic bid for Oct, S5e bid f. r Nov, 34}c 
Blind. bid for year,

Is Bead widely, not only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any Importance tn Ontario, as well as in many places In 
Quebec and HaiMtoba, and its circulation Iryulvanciiiit daily.
the one band^and^s reasonable rates^on tlufother, mnst couMnen»
■nnteatlwvrttbthe paMlef*“S° UI°Sl 4 us,ra c ulc<*ll||n of com 

THIi WORLD Is published every aiornlng nt five o'docb. Extra 
editions arc also published whenever there is news of snfflciriit 
moment to demand them. . ,

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines to an Inch.
ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature,
Fl Vi CENTS a Mne for each insertion.

All advertisements other than oommerc'al TEN 
CKNTti per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements < f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
panlee, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news Items, double the ordii • 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance m 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each lnser*luu

G. A. SCHRAM,8.45 p. m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Siracoe streets. 4 king St. Bant. Toronto

TOBACCOS.6.85 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m

A Kimberley correspondent of the Netel 
Mercury, speaking of financial affair» there,

E. 6TRACHAN OOX. J. F. WORTS.

FRESH SUPPLIESsays it ia impossible to describe the dearth < f #»/%!# A IlfAnTAÏ2CI COX & WORTS
were worth £16 last year fetch only 5i or 1C» 

quoted at £4, and 
Thia ii the reeult

or
I•OBOaXAM TXAIXS.

A l

Lomssurier 1 Sons’ Do you want a situation ?
Do yuu want mechanics 7h* ™ 4»» !

Do you wî„dt,e.rXk"the W°r'd ,0r

DU yuu W",d ™

Advertise In the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want help of any kind ?
Do you w^tbfc^uKV” ™ OTWTS 

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a hoarding-house j<§

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let T 
„ Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you anv property for sale

Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS 
Do you want to, end or borrow money ?

Advertise in tho World for TE 
Do you want to Hell or buy a business ?

STOCK BROKERS,now ; £22 shares are 
£380 (barer at £140
of over «peculation, illicit diamond buying. | No. 3(1} Yonge Street, Toronto, 
and catailrophea io the mines. Diano 
are still found however, ,

*-
I- ■

Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
durions—City llall, Union and Brock «reel.

Vaccination is henceforth to be compu!- 
sory in China. One cause for popular oj • AOFOBtO, 

position to it is that it is the prsoti- e 
there to vaccinate children on the tip of New York

SS g<raernment*has offered^forevery'ch'id STOCK EXCHANGES,
vaccinated, has not been sufficient to }e -
euade parents in eaey circnmstanoee todii- , , „ „ _
figure their children in thie way ; and a | GhlCttgO DOUrd Ol I riult* 
law has therefore been promulgated pun- 
iehiug the failure to vaccinate by fine and 
iuiprieonment.

A Commotion.
We cannot but be convinced of the factMontreal, aud Arrive.

that the new firm of Petley A Petley are Express...........

ciusing a commotion- among their fellow- Accommodation 
merchants by the very low prices at which 
they are selling the numerous articles iu 
their line of business. 1

8.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.46 p.m. 2.20 p.m 
7.45 a. m. 8.26 p.m

Trains leave Union Station aignt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.Also execute orders on the ROBT. SHIELDS & CO.,

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province.

Their principle of 
good goods at clora prices, fair dealing and 
one price only Is bound to succeed, and the LEAVE 
public are already showing their apprecia
tion of thia straightforward manner of |
<!■ ing business by crowding their store daily 
aud making large purchases. ' tf '

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 

are charged at tho following ratos :
Help wanted, Propertlw for Sale, Home, or Stuns 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer
Sale, Article! Wantel, Articles Lort or Found, Pr - r „ , , . .—----------

ITEN CDm
for TEN words, and one cent for each ad,;i- °° you want to Bell anythingt 
lonal word, for each Insertion - irAii „.„AtdXcrî 90 ,n 1,1 «World for TEN OENTS

Extra words as oomspomllng rate. I 1 Ad -crt^in'the ivorld (or TEN CENTS

in Grain and Proviiions.
St. Louis Expbsss.
North, West, Southw<
and Northwest.........................
Orangeville Express...........
Pacific Exprkss. To Weet,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your I North................................................
by a sick child suffering and crying with the Through care, Toronto to De-

excruoiatlng pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and trolt, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im- Fergus.........7...................................
mediately—depend upon it; there Is no mistake From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica-
bout it. There is not » mother on earth who has go and Detroit.........................

will not tell you at once that it From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- and Detroit................................
er and relief and health to the child, operating like From Orangeville. Elora tod
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and | Fergus.......................................
nlcasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ................ .. .............................................. .. ......... ■*■
of the oldest and beet female physiciani and nurses TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents | __Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

bottle.

To the 
est, SouthHudson's Bay Stock,bought for cash or on margin 

Daily cable quotations rejeived. 135 KN CENTS 

Advertise In thé World for TEN CENT

.. 7.55 a. m 
i. 7.65 p.mIt i* not improbable that serions difficult-

ito will arise to prevent Sir Garnet Wolseleys QQ-1- jlOUSTÔ 3^3 
promotion to the rank of general. His ser- ' " ®
rices, in a military sense, have not bee i
greater than those of Sir Fredenck Roborts i NKV VORK, Oct. 3l._CoMon quiet, midland 
in Afghanistan, and it is well known that uplands I0|c. Fl -ur—Rmrtpts-ss.ouo bush, dull, 
the reason that promotion was not given no decided change, liye Ilnur and comme il steady 
to the last named officer waa to prevent his ^,rXh”rflm,,W^^,ro*(iMh,Tcl^U|^ 
coming into competition with tbe Hake of 201,000 hush snot. Exiiorts 107,000 hush Spring 
Connaught for the commandership of the No 1 Canada 99c. Malt steady. Corn—unsettled
T^.mee™»nDwm IcrM^oainafT; S!oSW« XV^'v

The lame reason will operate against S.r | and |0weri receipts 29,000, sales 175,000 bush. in.
eluding 89,000 bush spot, exports 10,QUO bush, No 2 
83c to 84c, Oct 82c to 84c. Oats Receipts 38,000 
bush, lower, weak, sales 571,000 hush, mixed 43c to 

hie Saratoga experience : “While talking I 45c, No 1 white 40oio f>lc, No 2 Nov 411 to 41 je.
. » . n j an , Iiay s*eadv at 55c to 00c. Hops buoyant, states 8Cc

with Judge Brady nt Congress hall » great to si. Coffee weak. Hio 7jc v> lie. sugar unset- 
crowd came around us, mostly women, and ted, standard A 8-09c to 8-81c,cut loaf 93cto9ju. 
finding it a bore to be <»“• rudely .Urrl 7^.

st I moved on into the omce. I here they I Tallow unchanged. Potatoes dull and uncha ged 
came flocking in after US, I went to the I Eggs steady at29c to 291c. Pork heavy, new mess 
billiard room but found no refuge there Î?”5, “ *P‘ c,,'î m6jtî
The women rushed there-ladis. in silks J*-^plSfâ
and crapes and laces, with diamonds m un ettledat *12 20 to *12 25. Butter and chect-c
iz '“to bsik^their'puwuit^uMerly* I "fiel ""oh",'^3,.-Flour unch.ugo,,. Wh, ,t 

them. To balk their pursuit utterly l lie i ,ower regulari J2jc t0 92jc for cash, i2Ac for Nov,
Will you believe me that 44e for Dec, 92Jc to 921c for vear, 94jc to 95cfor 

y? they came there—in ten minutes fifty to Jan, $1 ooj for May, No. 2 spring 92^ to 92*c for 
on. hundred of them-fill,ug “P the plane £^0%
almost. Jt seemed to mo a most paiuiui f0r Nov, 0»'|C to (JOjJc (for Dei ember, 60$c for year, 
and dreadful thing—the bold faced staring I 64fce for Jan, 664c for May. Oais easier st 84c for 
sud half audible comment.” | W

at 57c. Barh v4I11II at 92c. Pork lower at *21 to 
Tbal Haabaail of Mlae 826 50 for NoV, 613 45 to 818 47} for Due, year

T. n,re« times the man he was before he aod Jan, *1862} to Its55 fur tub, Lard lower at Is three H..I(h R.n»w«r " *1 «1 30 to 811 40 fur caah, 811 S7jc for Nov, 811 021
began u.ing Wells Health Itenewer. ^ el 05(or ,te ,md year and Jan.811 05 to 811 07}
Druggists. for ch, *11 25 u> *11 27^ for May. Bulk meats

-----------------♦' _______ in fair dnnand, shoulders lOJc, short rib 41c, clear
BEST ANSCOMrVBT TOTH*BEFFEKINti 15c. Freights— orn to Buffalo 3c. Receipts—

•• Hmwn-a Hnnaehold Panauoa ” has no equal for Flour 29,000 brls, wheat 130,000 hush, coni 210,0 0 
,n kRhh tonïï^nd external. It onres bu.b, oata 130.00) hu.h, rye 16.000 bush, barley 

W!n lïg ihï HUc B«k or Bowl. Sore Threwt 75,000 bush. bhfi.monts-Ffour 24,050 brla, wheat
vhiüiiûftkm Toothache Lumbago aud any kind of 15,000 bush, corn 173 000 bush, oats 107,000 bush,
ÏÏÏÏTÏlS.T^R$îfi£«Trt!T<lïïà£î tb. I rye 10,000 bu.b, barlay 68,000 bushels 

Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.'*
Brown's Household Panacea," being ackowledgwl Tbe Provision Trade,

os the grcai Fain Rcliovor. and ^of, double the I From the Sew York Sun.
io svsry fimlly ba^dy for use The steady decline of one of the largest elements 

Jben waoMd "m It rsallyTs t^bert remedy In tbe of the Ameiicm export trade, that of dcmcatic pro- 
ï5r” ” eke» in til. Stew* pjn. and vlalon., tallow and Jalry product., which b ut hoc..

SeïïS"41"0'™ *“DruwS* I

To "tlw West and115' P’° 

.. 4.60 p.m
MOTHF.Bt ! MOTUEB9 X BOTHEBS

Lalesl New York nml C hicago Markets.
rest

jCONFECTIONERY.

Let Everybody Mise is Ike Mi»10.26 a.m

HARRY WEBB10.26 am 

l.lO p m 

6.86 p. in

ver used it, who

482 Yonne st., Toronto,J

Garnet. PRESSCATERER PRINTING.Oscar Wilde thus recounts an incident rf
Leave. ALL KINDS OFADVERTISERS !9The Stranger in London. Owen Sound, Harrlston, and 

Teeowater; Mall ...............
hardly recognizable by its former deni- | * Twemter*Expre«^ 
zens, all the world has heard. The

That the great city will ere long be t 0wm —AND—7 86 a m 10.8* am 

4.85 p.m. 8.25 p.m PRINTING
^1

ND&GO

ts Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise In the

NEW GLASGOW PLAIHDEA1ER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, fer rates, etc., W.’ D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Ornamental Confectioner IMIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.visitor passing up the Thames now 

finds his eye gratified by the many hand
some edifices recently erected. As he I Through Mail
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, Mixed ........
thi-n- riai-a over hi in oil the right hsnd the 

Times office, and on the left hind the
new tovyer-ciowued works of Me-srs. James Leave. Bay H°iie huUl Yonxt°«r'^ „
Epps A Co., hothpha.es of Italian arohi- ,80p. ”, 6 p.m°«d e°20p ^ * ^ L““

It may be said that these two Arrives 8.46, »M am., £»0 and 8 p.m
buildings are types of the far-reaching Levis Bar Itoi2fhL2dLvn5IA»lL. . «
business energy of the nineteenth century, Arrive lofso a.ra. ’ 2« street, 8.80 m.
for it lias resulted from such means that Mail stase leave Clyde hotel, King street oui
three two establishments have brought I AWp-m. 
themselves to the fore, andthat the annpal Leve Ba?Uo“ hotol ”nAg° tiret, p.m. 
issue of each has come to be estimated by Arrives 11 o.m. * v
millions. During the last year the number _ HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE,
of copies of the Times issued is estimated Axrivss^î «!m0te1’ Klng etreet eMl* 8,16 P*™* 
at 16.276,000, while the number of packets KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
of Epps’ Cocoa sent off in the same period for Leelieville Woodbine driving park,’ Victor! 
is computed at 14,749,695. The latter is a .... B«n Lomond;
!arilqntrb' WheD U i8 b°rD? iD mi4^ thî‘ . Don1 SUtlon isAoS,^'^ 12.06,
in 1830 the conenmpsion of cocoa through. L06, s.36 5.(6. A;6. 8.85 p.m.
out tbe whole kingdom wat but 42»,382 , £je™» ■Bon «.oo. b.3j, 10.00, 11.30 ».m.
lba., there then existing no preparation of l’s0’ *.°0.4 30- 6-00,8 0^ p.m 
it such aa this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat
able drink. Truly time may he «aid to 
work many changes. tf

At Reasonable

J. C. W00DLÀ
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KING STREET WESff

i i lx Arrive.' Special attention given to *np- 
plylng Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Arc. A full supply ef all 
requisites, Including Casaques, 
Silver Dishes. Centres, Cnticry, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ate, 
constantly on band.

L‘— 367.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
1 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m 
I 6 00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

l

to the barroom.

tveture.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•II* «PKCI4LTIF*.

BOOKS

THE TORONTO WORLD86 BOOK BINDING.
Is the brightest aod most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Canada. It deals with men aud measure# 
without favor or timidity, and presents all the cur
rent news In brief ei*d readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the laiyeet circulation of any 
Journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
•i d and all men of the so-called lower and middle

BILL POSTING. i

Special attention (riven to binding 

FAMILY BIBLE*,
ILLL’VTBATED WORKS*

LAW BOOK*, MIMIC, 
MAGAZINE*, PERIODICALS.

Best Material. Good workmanship. Moderate 
Prices. J 13i

WM. TOZER
OSTEBXX» Ira classes should read it.

Sample copies will be seat on application.AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left nt Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

T
Daily, per year - - $3.00

“ six months . 
four BROWN BROTHERS,

66 & 68 Kiug-street East, 
Toronto.

1.50IL'NDAT SERVICE.
Leave Bra Lamond 1-i.Ou a.m.;l.8- and 5.o0 p.m. 

Bsianiing leave bridge 10.H5a.rn , 2.i 5 and 9 p.m.
•*^”;ear l«6vee Ben Lamond (on Satui day's 

l*tt**in^0 And .returning leaves bridge at

ii Iw •
ontta •

1.00
«5one

THE WORLD, TORONTO.
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:RlTJI'-DHV Q-QD’SH OSNTAL.

A W. SPAliLPlKO^DKKTlST, hÎ KINO. ST., 
A • eoot, opposite Toronto street. Office 
(^.•s.wTm.'îrÔ.aO p.rn Rveninx office at 
roaidoDoa. Jaineaon Avenue, Parkdale

SECT,POISON tv PHTATO-OAKKA.

They Create Terrible Haver U * NWt 
Family—Tire Ifealha aad MW* **"

Buffalo, Oct. 28—The entire l*™»1? 01 
Alvil Kegei', grocer and and restaurant 
keeper at the corner of Carleton and Roao 
streets, have been poisoned under remark* 
able circumstances. On Friday Mrs. Reger

ruK a pouting trou Lit..1 P.lliKOAUC PLU A SI.V 111 r.ruK h i 1 ii " T. A DIES:■priât Iter Wo a by Tladale-Capt Cells, 
brrt Itarlai Canada — Intereallag 
Males.

Upwards of two hundred people were at 
the exhibition ground» yesterday afternoon 
to witness the 100 yard foot reoe between 
Mayberry and Tiatlale for 9100 a side, the 
latter giving hie opponent a yard el art. 
After five minute» scoring the men got away 
to a pretty «tart. Tisdale gained on hit 
man, and before they had gone twenty 
yards he bad eome op even. From that to 
ih* finish ke led, coming in a winner, with 
bunds down, by about five feet in the vers, 
fast time (considering the heaviness of the 
truck) of 10 1-6 seconda Charles Varcoe 
was referee. Both men are splendid speci
mens of athletes—tall, well built, and of a 
muscular frame.

Tbe Alpha Ledge Hallowe'en Convene- 
alone and *• eeptlon le «rand ©Wee»».

•tvruclwrdB iIhI ig » he PfnuMii*' of on
Mr* ef CeBlr*ri»r* >li-cvU#*e»e* 216

P.' LEîtKOX, aCBOEÔN DF.NTI 8T SOS
«ttrrotSgTteeth'filw'SSh gold «rrantod 

fob ton years. ___________ •__________________

The hoc al event of the present season at 
Varkdule was tile masonic conversazione 
and reception tendered by Alpha lodge No. 
384 to M. W. tiro. Daniel Spry, O. M , end 
ofti- era of the grand lodge fit the town hall 
last niulit. There were over two liuod ed 
lad it s and gcnihmiii present, including a 
Inr*.- contingent from the city lodges. The 
whole thiee Hoots nf the buihMag were need 
in different capacities. The large room of 

liu 'own hall proper was utilized for danc- 
in I/, tnd over the glasaj surf see of the 
*•„*. d floor, and to the tuneful strains of 
the Italini etiiug Land, the volariee of the 
fantastic had plenty of ftin, The lodte- 

above was converted into a regular 
paradise, so to speak, being superbly decor- 
Uted with flowers, plants, shrubbery and 
hunting. On the ground floor Wilding 
earned to the wants of the gay throng i:t 
his usual good style.

At a few minutes past 8 a number of 
knights templar in full regalia went to the 
Northern train which had just arrived from 
Barrie to welcome Grand Master Spry, who 

•hen escorted to the lodge room. The 
meinbeta of Alpha lodge divided as he en
tered and formed a single column on 
either side. The knights templar
formed an inner column and crota-d 
uncids and formed the arch if steel 
under which, the grand pfluMffi passed 4o the 
d ilu" The grand meslef was. attended by 
It. W. Bro. John Roas Robertson", ftrand 
neoior warden ; R. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin
son, grand registrar, R. W. Bro. J. J. 
Mason, grand aeoretary, and V. W. E. T. 
Malone, grand organist. Bro. C. P. Spàr- 
lii.g W. M. of Alpha, read the following 
addreea of welcome. The address was very 
prettily illuminated, and was executed by 
Bro. Sparling himself.
To M r Bro Daniil Spr/i Grand Matter Grand

Lo tye of Canada, A F.l'A Jf.
Dsah 81a *so Bao We the master officers snd 

mei.ibers ol Alpha lodge No 884, gladly embrace the 
present opportunity of welcoming you amongst us 
Altlio the youngest lodge In this Juristic ion we 
yield to none In oqr sincere d.-votlon to the order 
and all that p-rtalns to Its welfare. This bcinir so 
t can't bet be a matter of • gratification to us that 

one so well known and Justly popular as yoururl! 
sho Id have been chosen to to Important and favor
able a position ; and we rest assured that thegnvd 
lodge u tier your guidance has before it a bright 
career nf prosperity end usefulness.

We trust, W. M. Sir, that this the oecas'on of our 
annual conversazione may not be onr last meeting 
while you hold the «centre of the craft, but that st 
no dietantdate we shall again have the importantly 
of renewing those expre-- ions of our affection and 
esteem. Signed on behalf of the lodge,

ClIAS P. Spaxliso, W. M., 
Jolis Okav, I. P. M.,
A. M. Lrsn, 8. W.,
Oral. Jons Bssustr, J. W., 
Joesru Norwich, Tree.,
Tous. W, Booth, Sec.

The grand m*»ter then replied es follows 
to the address :

Hauer*.
The committee on wo ks eut f r two

t.■ ihiehours yesterday and will meet ug- 
afternoon to k.ep op wiih their business. 
Chairman Turner presided. A large amount 
of routine work was dm > red of. W. C. 
Price appeared to adv.-va i* 1 he extension 
of Oak atr,-rt

TXENTAL SUROKRY-JU CHUaCHSTBKET- 
JLI opjnlrom0a.ro. to Op.*». Anesthetics id.
^fes, L.P.s. F. I- Brewa, L. PA

hnOBONTO TJ F N TA iAl A r 1 ttin aKY , NO. o WIL- 
1 TON AVEN'JJS. The pnbllc are reepeotlully 

informed that the Toronto Dental infirmary hie 
been permanently established to meet a went oo 
long felt In the City of Toronto viz., Pjrebola» 
work In ell the branches of a Ocntal Establishment 
at a very moth-rate prion. Aatjh $ Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash »>etem, especially for the benefit 

those whoso means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prjees. 
“ Infirmary will be under the management of 
_____ A. SMITH. L.D.S wJFIe we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operatione 
Nitrous Oxide O s will bo mode a specialty at 
the Infirmmy for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day lxitween the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will l>e done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto ia : Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money 
UIPKINS & ESCIlELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
ami ft Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m 
to 5 p. m ______________ g-

‘ We are showing all the latest 

Novelties in Plain and Fancy 
Dress Goods, with Trimmings, 
Buttons, etc., to match the vàrious 

shades.

prepared potato pancakes for dinner in the 
usual fashion. The whole family ate of the 
pancakes, and the scraps were given to the 
two doge belonging to the house. The 
eldest child, Frank, a boy of 8 year», went 
to school, hat wnu taken »ick with vomiting 
very shortly after scttool opened anil had to 

Hi» father end mother

201) I'.i-t «mVkwarda.
andsewerwith 

blank
self and two o'her g.'iitl. ine i w ould 
present the city with th.- I 
tension. He wss instnictid to m ke u 
formal projioeal in writing and vonau t with 
the engineer. Mr Win Mivock aiipe.rred 
ns counsel for Messrs Trimble iV ( *, the 
oatmeieed contractors. This firm by a reso
lution of tbe board wire barred from 
receiving any further en.tracta from 

city. Deleetive piping had 
been detected in the Muter street 
*ewer, and this brought «Imut the debarr- 
ment. The committee admit:» I that Mr. 
Trimble was not morally responsible for the 
presence of the defective pil ing, bnt hud 
merely made an example af him to compel 

• Other contractors to perform thru work 
strictly in accordance w ith specinmtions 
iml to employ competent and reliub e fore
man Mr. Mulook argued the o,ise st 
length, and held 'hat Trimb e & Co. had 
been sufficiently punished for this neglect. 
He succeeded in softening the lioaid down, 
end the penalty on the firm will he lifted 

t «t the end of the year. The committee, 
however, are determined in fut- re to make 
no remission ol penalties in similar cases.

As a large number of the residents of Jar
vis street have repeatedly claimed the chains 
which were around the boulevards, and 
which the works department took rotsession 

•f, the committee decided that the chains 
properly belonged to the residents in ques
tion,and wilt either rotnro them or their 
vaine. The recommendation of the engineer 
an additional grant of $945.71. to be paid 
entirely by the city, to finish the Cherry 
•treet sewer, wss concurred in. There are 
large an ma of money owing different non 
traders on works peiformtd; some of it is 
owing for a year and a half. The engineer 
advocated the payment of there amounts 
immediately, which will probably be done. 
The Elm street »e«er petition was not 
dea't with, altho it oame up for discussion 
Mr. W. Brock has been awarded the coi - 
tract for block-paving O.aington avenue, 
hut as it had been p tiiioned against 
he wanted to go light on with 
the work or be releived from the
contract. He will get a definite
nnawer next week. Some time ago the 
atieet railway company were given permis
sion to lay single tracks in Me Caul sti e-t. 
The company, however, were putting down 
double tracks. The city engineer said he 
remonstrated but no attention was paid to 
him. The committee expressed indigna
tion at the way in which their officer 
treated and decided that unites the com
pany got tbe sanction of all of the prop 
erty owners on the street to lay double 
tracks an injunction in chanceiy would 
issue immediately against them.

The city solicitor reported again that he 
thought the council could by a bylaw 
compel the street railway eompvny to put 
driver» and conductors on all cars, and 
such s bylaw will be recommended by the 
committee. This opinion was received with 
much exultation.

newa
►aid him-IIpavem- n'.

•i, I for the vx-
The 
Mr. Jwerereturn home, 

taken with cramps and vomiting, and all the 
symptoms of arsenical poisoning set in. The 
daughter, Annie, wan next prostrated, and fin
ally the baby,Edward, a child 17 months old. 
When medical assistance arrived the boy 
Frank was on the verge of insensibility and 
refused to take the antidote offered him. 
The father was retching in one room, the 
mother in another, and the chi dren m the 
arms of sympathizing neighbors, were in 
agony. The dogs even, who hail eaten the 
scraps of th« dinner, wore in paroxysms in 
the yard. The doctors, suspecting arsenical 
poisoning, administered WyetlTa dialysed 
iron and brandy, but with no effect so far 
as the boy Frank was concerned He diea 
in a semi-stupor shortly after 8 o clock. 
After examining the funity, Corner Fowler 
went caiefully through the house, which is 
very neat and clean, and^took samples of 
every powder, the salt, lugar, spices, and 
so on, found in the pantry. The sugar 
dish showed traces of some foreign body, 
and its eodtentt were secured. The ma
terials seen rod bv tha coroner will be placed 
in the hands of Dr. Davidson for chemical 
analysis, and a jury will be summoned. 
Mrs. Keger died at midnight, and at that 
hour the other two children and Mr R-ger 

not expected to live until morning.

*,#“Slow and steady wins the race.” 
Steadily, bat not slowly, Kidney-Wort is 
distancing all competition far universal 
popularity and usefulness. This celebrated 
remedy can now be obtained ip the usual 
dry vegetable form, ( r in liquid form. It 
is put up in tho latter way far the especial 
convenience of those who cannot readily 
prepare it. It wHl lie found very 
trated and will act with equ.il efficiency m 
either form. 11 cad advertisement.

CAPT. CUTHB1RT LEAVES CANADA.
Capt. Cnthbert has decided to take up 

his permanent residence in Oswego, having 
become disgusted with the treatment he 
has received from Canadians. He com
plains that when he decided to challenge 
for the queen’s cup he received very littTe 
encouragement and had to risk all his 
means in the attempt.

TROTTING AT BOSTON.
Boston, Got. 31—The October meeting 

at Mystic pork opened to-day. 2 60 class, 
purse $200 : Mambrino George won, Prin
cess 2*1, Frank 8. 3d ; best time 2 3*4.

, purse $300 : Nickel won, L-uly 
2a, Ellen 8d ; best time 2 26£.

TROTTING AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Oct 31—This was the 

first day of tbe fall trotting meeting at 
Belmont psrk. Three minute class : Billy 
Button won, You”g Morris*y 2d, Belle Al
monte 3d ; beat time 2 29£. 2 36 class :
Unfinished ; Lady Horton took two heats, 
Brown Billy one, Tempest one ; best time 
2.344.

the

HOTELS
TT'ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST OSfc 

dollar a day house In the city .{corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railro d stations. J 
H R1GG, Propri tor.

KING ST. 
East,

TORONTO.MI ! MUT,1 SiTEOHSLN house is the largest, cool-
XV EST, in summur, unequalled in cleanliness, 
Oest ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 

Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

2 32 class, 
Thornton

.1 NOLAN, Chief

YOUTHS’ OLOTHINO
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A T 126W K1ÎN un"w K8TI8 THÊTC HEAPE8T 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to ord^r from $160 to 83. 
W. SIMON. C. S. FINCH
il 11 ÜUEKN-STKF.ET WEST, THE BIO- 

J\_ OK8T price mid for eaàt-off clothing, car
nets. *c. ; parties Waited on at their residence by 
droppiiig a card, H. YANOVFR. IS SHOWINGMOTE*.

Hnnlan ia having a new shell hnilt at 
It will be the first ever con- A «ll-au.n .1ATTBES8ES AT THK FEA- 

/X THER and Mattreea renovating «hop,
King street cast. New feather beds and pillow BOYS’ SUITS

1.75, 2.50,3.25,4.00, 5.00, 0.00.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

2.50, 3.25,4.00, 4.75,5.50, 6.25.

Harlem.
stracted in America with the fin.

were 2.10
wafer

A racquet club has been organized at 
Ottawa with James Goodwin president, 
and R. E. Kimber secretary.

The next six-day race will be for the 
Police Gazette champion diamond belt of 
the world, which Frank Hart won August 
5, at Boston. Maas. Hart was challenged 
for the trophy eome time since, and it ia 
expected that John Hoghee will be another 
challenger, _________

nil-l'EBS AND OTHER HEKB REME- 
I» DIES, IN PACKAGES euffleient to make 

four quarts, -J5 cents, at HALL'S IIERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank. Queen street West.
f "PERMANENTLY ENLARGED >ND 1M- 
\_ PROVED. Owing to my increasing business 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
my premises, known aa the Hallway New-» Depot 
1084 Queen street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
last sixteen months l hope soon to afford the pul,lie 
he best satisfaction. Your patronage is r spcctiully 
solicited.________________ W, ToLTQN.

concern

CANADIAN IT KVA. FXXHP. RU<H TO "MISS PHENIX, FRF.NCH 
I Parisian Dress and Mon tic Maker" continues 

unabated. All «arment» cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cnee. Tho very latest 
Paris, London and New Yortr fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 41a Queen street 
west. _____________ *f

In 1 oronlo.
Since the removal of Dr. M. Soutveille's Throat 

and Lung institute to his new qusrters, 178 Church 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
the throat and lungs have received treatment by his

St. Andrew’s church, London, bas voted 
against an organ.

Oa Wednesday of last week Alex. Bar
clay, a young man about 20, had one of 
his hands taken off a little above the wrist, 
in the gearing of a threshing machine, near 
Allenford. On the same day a young man 
had one of ii is feet caught in the horse
power of another machine while threshing 
at John Nelson’s In Amabel, and had two 
ef hie toes taken off,

A great deal of claim jumping is going 
on aronod Rapid City. Honest settlers 
suffer as a consequence of these incur
sions.

145 YOflflE STREET,
FIITCH'S

now and wonderful it utrumcnt. the »]>lrometer, 
which convevn medichies 1n the foiniof cold Inhala
tions to the part» diseased. Phj sivlsn* awl suffer
ers can try it free. Vo r |*eop e bearing cort'tlcate 
will be furnlthcd with tpln meter free. W rite en
closing stamp for pamphlet giving fu l particulars to 
Dr. M Sou veille, ox-aide surgeon of the 1-reneh 
army, IU Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal.

and BrethrenTo the Worshipful Matter. Officers 
of Alpha Lodge h'o, Mb, Parkdale. 
lniKTiiRKX—I am very much gratified with the 

hem tv and fraternal retepd n which you have given 
me on this my first vieil to your lodge. I am quite 
aware that although one of tho youngest lodges in 
thi jurisdiction your members have taken an active 
in ter i at in ail that pertain» to the advancement of 
our time-honored institution. The member» of the 
cruft in Toronto and adjoining villages bare, much 
reason for congratulât!» n when they consider the 
honorable poutian which they occupy aa active and 
earmstw rkers in fre« masonry, a. d 1 feel asa -r«d 
they will continue to take an active partln masonic 
aff .'ira. It is particularly gratifying to know ibat 
in a city where 1 have resided for about 85 years, of 
which ‘period I have been associated with the ma
sonic fraternity for nearly 26 yews, J have so many 
warm and true friends who liafe frequently ex
tended to me their oonidei ee knj simpr-rt. During 
mv term I shall endeavor to do my duty faithfully, 
»o hat the craft may have no reason L*r regretting 
that 1 hold offle , and 1 <an a sure you all my able 
coll agues in • ffiee are acLwvçd with an earnest de
sire to maintain the honor of the fraternity while- 
tluy are entrusted with the management of its

From 9 o’clock till 9 3t0 Prif. Smyth of 
Trinity college delivered fin intéresting lec- 
tore on “the Hidden Energies of Nature,” 
which was illustrated by numerous instruc
tive experiments. The evening throughout 
was of a very pleasant nature, and Hal 
lo.\e’eo, 1882, was honored iu memoruble 
st\le by Pnrkdale’a thriving Alpha fadge. 
The following gentlemen officiated as a 
committee of management : C P Sparling, 
W M; John Gray, I P W Walker, P M; 
T W Todd, P M; A M Lybd, M D, S W; 
G J Bmnett, J W; W P Atkinson, A Stut- 
tu turd, G C Rowe, M D; A R Denison, 
Chas Frankirih, John Chambers, G- C Mac
kenzie, G Devlin» ________

BUSINESS CARPS,_______
ENEitAL AND FIN AN» I AL AGENCY—SUMS 

It of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Buhincua Chance», Mamifactiirc», Hotel», 
Saloons, and any kind of mcrcl*mtablc or cxcliange- 

propurty. J. 1. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane,ablc
Toro

wa-

PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VX <*ver> description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.

Cnfnrrh—.4 Xew Trealnsent.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. ?4.

Perhaps the most extraordinary su cess that has 
been achieved In modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past tix 
months fully ninety per cent have b 'en cured of 
this stubborn malady. Thin is none the less start
ling when it Is remembered that not live per c nt of 
tmtients presenting themselves to tho regular ! me- 
titloncr are benefited, while the patent mod <’incs 
and other advertised cures never record a < u • at 
all. Starting with the - laim now generally believed 
bv tbe most eclentific men that the diseuse i» due to 
the presence of living liarMites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaptcil hi» cure to tneir extonnina- 
tion—this accomplishcl, he claim■< thv catirrh i? 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two yeai e ago arc 
cures still. No one ebe has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application, of the remedy 
is simple and can tie done at home, and the preaent 
•eason of the vear 1» the meet favorable fora npetilv 
and permanent cure, the majority bf cases being 
oared at one treatment. Sufferers »h uld corres
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon. 805 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
tr«atise on catarrh

AUCTION SALE. *ADELAIDE STREET& WILLIAMS, 4
East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

In* Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warren»’ Asphalt Uooflnr, most durable

known.__________________________________
K }!ANOS AND ORGANS TUN ED AND REPAIK- 
1 ED ny experieiiccfl ami first-class workmen, 
r. CLAX’m.N, muhiu dealer, 197 Yonge street. To-

tt
She u

UiHiL BOOK»Potatoes are being stored away in Rat 
Portage at $1 a bushel, to be unearthed next 
spring at $2 a bushel.

Charles Kreaaan, limeborner, near Doon. 
well known in Berlin, committed

BTJ.W.PORTCH&CO.TEE POCKET KMOiL■natorlal

a man
suicide by taking a dole of strychnine Sat
urday night.

Rer. M r. Philp, pastor of the John street 
Methodist chnicb, Hamilton, preached a 
strong sermon .against card playing and 
theatre going Sunday.

Robt. A. Wood has been committed for 
trial at Peterboro for arson.

100 Yonge Street.OK OUR
WRITERS & TRAVELLERS

fix HE TAYLOR PPJNT1NG COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. YuUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Binghnm & Taylor the print* »), Manager.
Endow shades in All the neatest

Show card», price tick 
street east, ui«stairs

UNRESERVED SALE OFCatarrh ef the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

hindey and urinary complaint», cured b) 
“tiuchupaibs ” $1.

LOCAL NKirS PAUAOKAPHBD.

anti latest designs. S 
i t». R<>t tom prices. 4 King 
F W'LLIAMS. REFERENCES 00K JJJ HMIE.

A Library in a Nutshell.
LEGAL.A serions difficulty has arisen between 

Prof. Bridges and the senior class of the 
university of New Brunswick. The faculty 
have keen in session on the matter for two 
or three days, during which time the c'ass 
has been suspended. As yet the public 
know comparative little details.

Lumbering operations are likely to be ac
tive in ike eastern townships. Parties from 
the States are entering the back» ends of 
Sherbrooke, purchasing lauds and hiring 
saw mills for the winter’s operations. Hem
lock bars has taken a sodden jump of from 
$5 to $7 per coni.

The St. Paul M. 4M. railway ia expend
ing ♦100,000 oe a new station, shops and 
yards at Emerson.

Churoh oyster socials are reported from 
London. ,

—A—lOJnB, MA1'DONALD, MEUKIIT « 
CO/TS WORTH,

RsrrHnrs, Attorneys, Solti!tors, Proctors and 
notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto stri ct.

J. E. RoAs,
W. M. Mkh«u17

AAll Saint»’ day.
Sir James McCulloch of Melbourne, Aus

tralia, ia registered at the Queen’s.
The Sons of Scotland gave a' very suc

cessful Hallowe’en concert at Occident hall
last night.

The new firm invite their friends down 
to see the new quarters and to meet the
new partner.

Amount of customs duty collected at 
this port for O-'tober, 8273 746.76, same 
neriod in 1881, 8252,883.06. Increase, 
$20.853.60.

Ambrose Kite, of Lombard street, was 
locked up yeateiday for throwing stones in 
Yonge street.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

10 AMorted Bedroom 8et$. 
16 do. Sideboard».
10 Parlor Suite».
10 Whatnots.
50 Assorted Chairs. 
lO Betl Springs.

,‘i Secretaries.
HO Bedsteads.
15 iVashstatids,

And a General Assortment of 
furniture. Parties Furnishing 
wtl And this a rare opportunity 
of purchasing

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
AT AUCTION- PRICES

J, H. Macdonald, 
ff. Coatswokto, Jk. OPINION* OF THE PKB9S.

It is difficult to imagine how each a fund ef usefa 
information could be compressed in so small s com
pass. The manual is indeed a perfect pocket ency
clopedia ; having rules, tables, hints And abstracts 
on almost every subject,' from a t»ble rf synonyms 
down to a code of etiquette.—Truth, Oct. 28t 18S2%

K, Lakicim hit, iOLlCITOR. 
< !ER, Notary Public, fee 12 Ad

CON- 
e laide

W. GROT
IjTe VKYANi !FJ
street east, foray to________
T REF.VF—BARRISTER 
fj 0 King street east.—3TŸÜ0N5T

THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

AND SOLICITOR 18,

\fUWAT, MAOJUFNNAN À DOWNLi, BAR- 
j! RTSTKRg, AttornevH,Sdüoitor», etc., Proctors 

tn the Maritime Court, Toronto, Cnntwla. Olivfb 
•towat, Q. 0., 1a .ik3 <j. C.,Johk Dow
ry, Thomas Laxoîon, Officre J.aeen City Insur- 

a-ico RuUilmg.0, 24 Churoh staref-t.
'SULLIVAN * PKKDUE, BARKISTURS, AT- 

1 f TORNEY8, ’’Solicitors, Notarié», etc., etc., etc. 
•fficos—72'Yonpe street, next thv Dominion Bank. 

•X A O’Suw.iYAif. W. E. Pi ROT'X.

THE ëüBUHBS.
347 YONGE ST.

OVER THE DON—Sir : Having been 
for months a subscriber oyer the Don to 
your paper, will you allow me to state a 
few facts about school mAttcrs in Jliverside, 
A4 the election for a school trustee conies

d icloth covered PRICE BOc. and $1.00.
Sent to any address on receipt of price.

Imports the finest metal and 
goods. Telephone night or dav.

23

J. S. Eotertson & Bros.,HELP WANTED.
Tom Hurst, the comic singer who lias 

back to Nordheimer’a, was presented 
Ottawa friends with a meerschaum

1>BAD, KKAD * KNIGHT, BACK INTERS 
IX, Folicltora, etc.. D ti 1U4AD. Q C, WALTER 
ItifAD, H V KNIGHT, r.ï Kina street cast, Toronto. 
f5 S. APPEJLBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV* and notarV public. Rooms -- and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 2S and 30 Toronto-*!.,
Toronto. /_______ _______________ ___________6m
r»OBTNSON à KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

f Alio KRS. I'OITUIS, FARM HANDS. Mr- ti = Victoria CUmbers, 9 Victoria .tract,

v4it “s O. Borinbon,

g-XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTHD—HOCKMkN, 
ly axemen, gradtrs and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & (ju-hcc and Canada Pacifie 
ail ways. Apply tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi

gration afnd Contractorb’ Agent, 1»ti front street 
west. N. B —Storage and forwarding.
Cx ERVANT—GKNEHAL—IMMEDIATKlY ;
^ FEKENCK8 required. Apply 157 Si 
street. 231

An nnpreoedented ran of salmon It re
ported in Fraser river, liritieh Colombia. 
All along the edge of the river the water ia 
black with fish, while the creeks for a long 
distance up are jammed with them. Aa^the 
water goes down ia the oreelu thousands 
are left to die. -,

The Winnipeg historical aoeiety has 
resolved to offer its library as a nucleus of 
one for the use of the general public, and 
appointed a delegation to confer with the 
city council in regard to tbe matter.

The Credit Valley railway baa not raised 
it» freight rate» from the East to St. 
Tlnmas. It has merely discontinued the 
special rate that has existed during the 
summer.

An action has been brought by St. 
Thomas to recover $50,000 from the Credit 
Valley railway company for violating an 
agreement made at the time they accepted 
a bonus for the amount named.

A Ooulj GENERAL -ERVANT IMMEDIATE- 
j\ LV for a small family ; highest wa^cl paid. 
City references required. Apply 20 Clarence Square.

come 
by hi» 
pi|>e Saturday.

J. A. Fraser, jr., has leturned to the 
city after a 
pleasure tour 
district.

A railwayman named H. uso was badly 
crushed while coupling car» at Good wo- d, 
a station on the Midland, yesterday. He 
'Waa hi ought down to the hospital List n’ght.

Tho Itentz-Santley burlesque comprny re
pel ted their performance at tbe Royal last 
night before a very fair audience. There 
will be a matinee this afternoon and the 
company appears for tbe last time to-night.

The cue of R J Belford for neglecting 
to support his wife was called in the police 
court yesterday. It was stated he was too 
ill to appear, and the case was enlarged 
for a week.

Prof. Wraa's exhibition at the Zoo last 
night was one of the most thrilling scenes 
ever witnessed in this city. He was in a 
blaze of fire for over half an hour in a coal 
oil house hnilt for him in the centre of the 
grounds. The professor will continue hie 
tire-defying exhibitions

Permits granted : To Mr E Crombie, for 
the erection of a two-storcy brick stable in 
rear of 202 Queen street west, cist 8300 ; 
to Mrs H B Morphy Inr the or ction of a 
two-storey brick addition to dwelling house 
at Church and Bluor streets, cost 82.400.

On Monday night two men jumped off 
the Montreal express near the Don, while 
the train was going very fast. Brake man 
Best was sent back to see if they were 
hurt. While looking around four shots 
were fired at him from a fence corner. He 
made back for bis train which then pioceei- 
ed to Montrai.

Doctrees Orr was sent back from Pene- 
tanguishene yesterday and passed tbe night 
iff ibe central station. Tho Penetang 
1 .copie W8n-t keep hei. It will be neces
sary for the city to do something with 
tbe old woman, as she is too feeble to be 
shipped from place to place.

A gentleman called at The World office 
yesterday and complained that Ilia daugh
ter, who is a governess, anti the children 
under her charge, are subjected to a gi eat 
deal of annoyance ft out young men in 
Queen’s park. Tbe young men in question 
make their appearance shortly after 4 
o’clock each afternoon.

At No. 1924 8 Tenth street, Philadel
phia, Pa., livis Win. G. Deniston, who 
.offered with rheumatic gout eo severely 
that he could not stand, and was entinly 
relieve. i b.i the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

off shortly : 1. Why have the trustees 
engaged a tsaeher at a largely increased 
salary for the ensuing year ; our school 
taxes are double aU the rest of the taxe» to
gether ; next year they will be still higher, 
unless annexation to the city should ensu-. 
2 In advertising for a teacher why should 
applicants have to appljf at the business 
store of the chaitir.tm in Toron'o, thus 
ulvertising his business at the expense of 

taxpayers. It is the pr.tctios for 
applicants to app y to the secretary of the 
board at tbe section where the vacancy 

How does the secretary of our 
boil'll like tho slight. 3. Why all the 
monthly public achool meetings are held in 
a little room at the private residence of-the 
chairman, and not in an open manner at 
the public school house, as done every- 
« In-re else ; L»«lic-ville school meetings are 
always held in the school house and are 
well attended by tbe ratepayers, who show 
interest in the education of their children. 
Bv inserting this in your fearless paper you 
will oblige Ten Years Ratepayer.

BOOKSELLERS & PUBLISHERS,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO-________
OY WANTED IMMEDIATELY THAT KNOWS

the city well. 82 Yonge t treet.____________
ÇOOK—APPLY TO lilts. THOMAS HODÜINS,
B TERMS CASH. SALE ÂT 11 OCLriCK. 

J; W. PORTOB, Auctioneer.
prolonged photographing and 
through tho Georgian Bay

3(i29 Bioor ttrevt. west.

BY SQ0TT, SUTHEBLAHD ft 00.OIOARS
TT. A. E. Kent.

SMOKE DAMAGEDamusements.
us uoor

Fife A1BAISK

TÉdiy.kH

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. It SMKPVABIK • Malinger.

Every evening Ibis week Çlruud Matinee to-day
and -jut unity,

iIIE
occurs.

lit- c
KIRALFY BROTHERS’

iROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.
We WW Sell at ear Warertwets. He. 

II JFruut street Hast, on
A

CABLE1 /YA FEM 4 LK SERVANTS VVAVfKD OF 
J_UU every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attends! to MRS. WM, 
POTTER, 111 James street north, Hamilton, Ont 
-i AAA MEN WANTED to work on Canada 
XVVV Pacific R.R. and Northern Pacific U.K 
at 92 per day. Choppers 835 per month ami board 
Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at 21 
cents per cuuic yard and upwards. Taking out tics, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-let! Brard 84 per week. Also employment fur
nished to any extent for railroads, aaw mills, camps, 
mines, and the different trules. Fare via Culling- 
wood or Beatty’a line 88. Duluth Employment

kBox office now open.

KOVAL OPERA llOVSE ANDTbe E«sex Record has neased into the 
hands of James Barr late of the Detroit 
press.

fJ. FRENCH, • - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager 

Last 1)av of the
E
L Far and oa actsesl ef when» It

concern,

8.000 Mats of Malaga Figs, 
'400 Boxes ef Malaga Kaisias,

(LONDON LAYERS),
Damagetl on voyage of importations ex 

“Rover,” from Malaga.

Sale at 2 o’clock. Terms cask.

P >rA Sands y I-as to Hire.
Prom the Montreal Shareholder.

should not the doors of the RENTZ- SANTLEY AIbe Treat Works.
A P. Macdonald, the contractor for the 

1 leks at Fenelon Fall*, is now busily en
gaged in making preparation» for the work. 
He has visited Bobenygeon several times in 
c muection with the obtaining of a quarry, 
and it'is Understood that he has concluded 
a i agreement with Win. Freeman, on Pigeon 
like, for a quarry on tho lake shore. A 
large force of meu are to be put on at once, 
who will be employed through the winter 
ill preparing the stone and getting it ready 
for shipment in tbe spring. Tbe works at 
Feuelun anil Burleigh will be of great local 
benefit. They will open up a grand stretch 
of navigation,'and exercise a powerful influ- 

in developing those immense 
for which this district is renowned.

PADREall week. Again, why 
postoffice be open and accessible to the pub
lic on Sundays till 1 p.m. at least ? Many 
come into the city to church josfc in time 
to be too late to reach the postoffice, and 
our silly urban rule keeps them from re
ceiving their letters till next day. In the 

States, even in unimportant places, 
those offices in which there are boxes re
main open till sunset on Sundays. Why 
should they not here, or till 1 p.m. at leas*.

RNovelty anti Burlesque Do, E
SITUATIONS WANTED- _

a S .ARM' FtfllKMAN-UY A llAN ‘ O F FIVE 
years’ experience. JOHN 113JDSON, Daven

port ro. CIGARS!Matinee at 2 P. M. Last time of

DAEHTER’S BANKERtf
«A S WOOLEN SELF-.V.TING MULE Sl’INNEU. 

8 years practical experience in YorkHliire, or 
aiiythlnir useful ; good testimonials W. H., 11 
Jamas street, Toronto.

Unit Evening at 8 o'clock, fliat and only time of SCOTT,SUTHERLAND &C0-,To he had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all ffist-vlass hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only liy
CLAUDE DUVAjL- T rade A uc tiuneere.VTOUNO, MAN WISHES A Ml DATION AS 

|_ packer in wholesale ; good references. Apply 
H. COLE, 18 Alice ttreet.____________

To-morrow night—RANCH 10.
Am AhImbom Scene. MEETINGS TO BE HELD.S. DAVIS & SON,BAZAAR-Th* Indian summer's v. II of blue 

Lies eu tbe mountains far away ;
And from the east, forever new,

ushers in the dreamy dev.

The air is «till, the rivulet gleams 
In eih ery flashes through the vale— 
ia silken mist above the stream’s 
Fair path shines like a glist’utng sail.

sec the squirrel skip and dart 
Among the rainbow-tinted leaves,

The glossy chestnuts fire his heart—
But, as for him, he never grieves.

Where red and russet orchards stand, 
Bowing their burdens to tbe plain.

The lot>r takes his lo ed one’s hand 
. And saunters through the orchard lane.

ROOMS TO LET- MONTREAL 
Factory—54 and 50 McGill et-, 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun »f. Box Factory-102 King»L, Montreal.

TOUOKTO Klt AXl 11-iM ChmcSi «reel.

tf THE TORONTOTHE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,yfxftvo OR Ï1IKEU ROOMS TO Ll-T — WELL 
[ heated and liaudficmely furnished, with or 

without board, 11 Uloor strict vast,! between Church
Dawn

Mining & Exploring Go.08 Yonge Street Toronto.resourcest-nce
and Jurx is.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS.«TAUM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR 
y y two young men, without board. Box 60, 

World O.t ee.
PHOTOGRAPHS.ques, Vases, CabineU, Toys, Para 

cens. Trays, FaiiH, Lanterns, Uu brella», 
y. A fin .-Him of decorations. Rooms dc- 
to order.

Cawdor*
*“ I know what you’re coing to say,” she said. 

And she stood up, looking uncommonly tall; 
“ 1: ou are goh.g to sneak of the hectic fail, 

And say you’re sorry tne tummer’s dead,
And no other summer was like It, you know,

AntiCurios, 
80 s, Scr 
Jeweler

of the shareholders in this 
Itooni No. 9, JO Adelaide

A general meeting c 
com puny will be held at 
street East, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 8th day of 
November next,

at 11 a.m , for the purpose of electing 
po-sHing by-laxvs, and trannacting such 
nc-ifi as may l#e nc« c8sary.

T.T. ROLPH,
President.

I PER DOZEN$3_____ AGENCY WANTED._______
OUHifTH»» MEN LI,UK HKKK. — 1 WANT 
If some good agency business here. Have been 
n that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 

cd. B. M. BOLTON. AlnSontc. ^

98 YONGE - STREET. — FOI» FIXF.LY FINISHED—
And can I imsg c what mode it so, 

Now aren't you, honestly?" “Yes," I C ‘ BINET PORTRAITS !said. Directors, 
other husi-

guaraiitc COFFEE MILLS. now what you’re going to say,” she said;
‘.You are going to ask if I forget

m June when the woods were wet, 
id you carried me”- here she dropped her lie id— 
•‘Over the creek youwrs gding tossy 
L'o I remember that horrid day.

Now, aren't you, honeetiy?” “Ves,” I said.
“I know what you're going to say,” she said;

“Yo l arc going to say that since that time 
You have rather tended 

And”—her clear glance fell a 
red —

"A'd 1 have noticed your tone was queer.
\\ by, everybody has sien it here!

Now aren’t you, honestly?” “Yes,” I said.
“I know what you’re going to say," J said;

••y, u’rc going to say you've been much annoyed; 
And Fin short uf tact-you will say, * devoid’— 
id Fin clumsy and awkward, snd call roe Ted,
And I hear abuse like a dear old lamb,
And youM have me, an> way, just as 1 am.

Now aren't you, honestly?*' “Mes,” she said.

• I No other house in the city is making tht 
-umc (juiiiiy of work fur less than double 
•he mouey.

FOR SALE ENTERPRISEThat day
rxoll HALS — STATION FRY , AND FANCY 

goods business. New s ore with dwelling ; 
rent low, stork umall but choice. Cheap for cash. 
Bux til World Dlllce. ____bl_

The clouds are soft that fleck the sky. 
The dry leaves rustle past their feet ; 

But their unclouded rev. rie,
And blissful dreams and visions sweet, COFFEE MILLS THO*. E. PKBKI.%*,

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
Toronto, Od. 27,1882. 12845

TORONTO DRY 600DS

Mutual Benefit Association.
Outdo the splendor of the day, 

Surpàes tne glory of the dawn ; 
The world itself must pass awsy 

Ere such delights are dead and

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN-lS1 AA/XAA TO LOAN AT 6 FER UÊNH 

3S_L VVWv oil citj or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particular* 

to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 5€ 
r htreet ea«iF .

to run to rhyme, 
nd her cheek ALL SIZES,

From $3.00 to $15.00 Each.I mark their measured step—and slow— 
Tlie cottage gate, the parting kiss, 

And think no summers vainly go 
That end to such triumphant bliss.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. the Atsocation will beThe Inaugural Meeting of 1 
held in tbe ALBERT HALL,

ÎHISSOAY ElKXIXtl Stir,
J. DttYlJAN, Esq., President, in the chair.

Money to lend on first-c'a,» cri y Improred real erif^rii
estais. U^muxtaratçlr d Ay.»t» • 'MS;..il ïï".nt'n“

anplyKhir
Siiiicrannimtioii and Proildent 

Fund Assoclnllou.
The Jubilee sinners

Next Monday evening at Shaftesliury 
ball the ipopular jubilee aingevs will give 
one of their splendid concerts in aid uf the 
Queen street baptist church. As this is a 
worthy object the hall should he well filled.

Soil nt Manufacturera’ Prices.CATARRH. 135

P. PATERSON & SON,A NEW TREATMENT Wilier ii* a 1E101A- 
nent cure is effected in from one to thret 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of sump.^ A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 

l west, Toronto1

Ds>'l Die U Hie Hs>m.
“Rough on Rate,” clear oat rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 16c, 24 KING ST- EAST. W.W. BACK, ftecrrterj.Secretary • Monhva1-2iy
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